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"AJf'Y'e'5()Ia FaN. seocb anothet" ball to 
I~ po:kel as an admlnng CT'O'\JIIId kX:Jks 
Cl"l and a cnaUenoer ¥lllatc:hes In ap-
~."Y, The famed coot nus'le< 
rolled ,,,.., carbondale Tuesday and 
tool< on all ~ a. Crarv Hone 
e l ill n:ts 10 rt\lSit h60s fOf' the Southem 
111"'0" -.t< Re4ea"" Cenle<' ( Ptloto by 
Deoru.. N.akes) 
Graduate Council make 
semester recommendatio 
By -TTY WiIUI 
• Dally EIJptiaJI SlaIJ Writer 
n.e Graduatl' Council'S rerommen-
dlttioos for changes In gradWlt~ degree 
r~ulremenu undt'r the semtstf'r 
• ~em we~ pre.ented Tuesday to !he 
vice p~dent for academiC afTaln by 
JolIn Olmsted dean of til<> Graduate 
ScfIooj . 
Am~ til<> recommended policies. 
which Iftn' approved Friday by til<> 
Graduate Council . nre a 30-hour 
mtnimum (or a master 's ~ree and a 
...nOllr mtnlmUm disseonatlon cr't'dH 
re-qulr e ment and a t wo -scmes tf"r 
reSidenC) rt!'qulrement (or Ph D 
studt-nt ' 
The Jo-st"m e~t e r -hour minimum 
recommended (or the master 's degrt"e 
is the oqwvalent of -IS ql>Mter hour. 
The P""","I minimum .. ~ q'¥'rf .. 
hours In most areas or .study . The 
~mrnendt>d dLC'iSenauon requlreme-nl 
equals 36 quart"' hours . whJch IS the 
• me a. .. I..Ilt- preserft rt'qwremencs. The 
cur ren t re!l' ldency re-qulremeonl (or 
Ph 0 s t udents IS lh~ con.secullve 
qua rt e'r$ 
Vice President Will.. Mal.,.,., had 
asked th~ emmet! In Apnl to formulat. 
the pohcy changes and Pf1'Se'lt them to 
lum by ~tay IS In preparatlOf' for the 
Unl verslt y"s ~u.1ed chiinge lrom the 
quart~ to lbt> ~mester syste m an 197'-. 
Tlw pohc le:!' pr-esenled to Malone an.-
- Minimum flours for lhe M.&stet" 's 
DI!g~ A minimum of :I) semester 
hours 01 acceptabl. graduate endlt a~ 
~Ired for • mast ... ·• degrft, exc.pc 
for cetUln degree Protlrams for which 
• larger num~ 01 houn .~ ~wred . 
The roqu;remont ;Jl • "'11'" nW1\be<' 
01 hoors mUSl be a formal PI'III"Im 
~ulrement. duly approved by 1M 
Graduat. Council aDd de.... and ap-
propriately publiciZ>ed in 1M ratalac, AI 
~ IS houn must be earned In .,.,..,.. 
ses numbered 500 or above. 
- Crt'dlt for Thesis. The thes .. rnay 
be ('()Unted for not mo..., than six nor 
ie-ss than lhret" RmeslPf' houn o( 
credit 
- MIOImum Hours (or the SiJElh·Year 
Spt-ciailsi Degl't"'e' A minimum 0( 30 
~mestt'f" houn o( work ~yond a 
master's degree or liS equJvall!llt Is 
reqUired . 
- Trnn...rer Credll for the SpKialist 
~~ No more than 15 .seme:slft' 
houn eamed for wo ..... don. 00 camp"" 
at a_ unlwr.<lly or 10 exkftslon 
fn>m SIU. or any combiMtion 01 !he 
two. may be counted towanls !he 
degree. 
- Residency Roq.ur...ment for th. 
Specialist Drgr... . Th. residency 
reqwrement '" fulfilled by enroIImenl 
for at least eight semester hours in a 
.. agle semester or al least six semester 
hours in each o( two terms.. 
- Dissenation Credit Requi...,ment. 
Minnesota challenged by Hustler 
Bv Raf. ~ Oall~ ~.D SlaIJ WrileT 
E\'Pf' no ... 3nd t.hen. hLc;(ory rf'C'Ords 
an ""',. m_~ of champton. •. and til<> 
... wh1 I. M"'!"'1" QUut" the same .ft~ · 
ward-< 
Sucl1 "''''B..1IIi I:hfo c~w whefl Hannibal 
""'I SciPIO Afr1<'.n .... when Napoleon 
",... V..III"If'on .... he> MuhamtMd A" 
",... Howard Co.oell And when MIn-
....-... FOL' m~ Rafe K1."II'" , 
It hawened .hls way • 
F .... th.· best pool hustler ID 
00 .. · .. 1. IIhllOlS. parted Ius whit~, vinyl-
~~ ~,;::'~nln~ ~,~ 
A_. He had am?e<l to take 00 all 
comers to ...... ftnts fOr ~tion 
oqwpm_ for !he ~ llliDois 
Work R"~ Cent~. . 
KlII1I"', J> po~ed ~oot·7, with 
_ 0'0IlI>ed Mir aDd 'ft3l1,. a 
""'roan tank sturf . ~ inlo !he 
cro.roed pool room . Nobody thftoe 
fil/lD'ed hun fot' a hustler. 
~~:!~ fatL:.: t :,~;~ ~~I:: ~ 
also play WIth !he g;rb.·' 
Wilhqut far.f= . Klmger pushed h .. 
way .nto the ('flit ... of !he room ~ 
"'" whitNta l~ Fats was bending h .. 
bulk ~ • gold felHopped tabl~ 
The fat man looked up and Into !he 
ne~"'C'OITIer 's eyes Ther"e' was no need 
for an IntroducHon Champtom know 
eadI other 
··~ ·s shoot some etght ball .. · .. '" 
Minnesota fillS m a D&Sa1. )if''' Yoriush 
twang. 
Somebody handed Khng ... a Slrl and 
he .... "'" .. th expert noncl>aJance that 
It· wasn't 100" for him . 1OiQger bent 
0 __ !he table aDd bn>Il~ 1M rack. ob· 
senintl with ast ..... I""..,1 that none 01 
the balls fell lDlo the ~. 
The crowd tittond. Fats said raJung. 
but he smiled aDd began 10 _ . 
Zoot. A Sln~ baD cnshed IIllD thf 
IdI .,.."..,. pode< . ZonIL l;onk. -r-
, IDOI'r followed . 
But the> he mISSed. He...... ... .QbYiously 
~rved by !he cali~ --at . hts CIP' 
posit..,., 
KlIII(I'" . ldIed up to !he tabl • . He in-
terpreted Fats' sneering smile as 
camouflage for \he tension gripping 
Iu m. Tbree tunes Kli,.~ stroked aDd 
thn>e Umes the solid balls plunged from 
SIgh! . 
'Then ... marv" 01 IDMVeIs ..• KIinI« 
mISSed . 
" MISSed'" y~ chuckled. "You 
gfl t_ shots """'" you pay f ... hm, but 
If. got to go In the rlrSl time for the 
cash." 
The diamond ring OIl his left ~ 
twmkIed '" the &IarinA light as Fats 
twirled aDd pwiiped his cue. ZoaIt. 
Zoot. ZoaIt. The striped balJs cIiAp-
pared Zoot. Theft ...." the .,;pt· 
ball. 
Theft was ~ .... nURd with ...... 
flrws from the crowd. KlingI!J', ...... 
hiI!b, uncIauIIled. ItI>owiJ18 he'd met a 






soor palt 100 
CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. IAPI-
TmtpenllWft -'""" to "-'rt~ 
I .. ris n..iay .. !be !IryIab ... 
out.., alrudy CrIppled 111 a Mrioco 
_ JhoruCe.' 
~ am.w. are _., ..... a 
1IIort4urauon ..........t m ..... 10 lit-
I~t th~ .~ milll.... I>rbhlq 
IJoboratory 
OfflClals.Ald I .. -unn mam>ed 
mdIkJI1 IS no! IJbIy beaoar at tIw ..... 
CIlI)lroIIed b .. ~ 01 temponIture Iaf>-
pI"II lOtI ~ ..,ttun I~ II~_ 01" 
QiU"ll Uobora!Ory 
.,u an aJt~lIft •• iIIDUI"Ce saKI JPAC'lI 
"lII'noft"S .~ .ud~UIII tbe poaabtlily at 
I01>Il1"11 g,yllb I  0w1es 
CMrad Jr .• ~ K«w1II ond Paul 
W~Il' up 10 look (.,. d ... 10 """-
",m"u,lllIC (rom tIw ~w S18 btlhoCl 
.vn~nc:tn <paCt' project 
H~ ,aid lhlnklfiliC calls (or the 
utronauu to ny around the space 
SUlJon, 'WIlI! ptcture. of • latl.., solar 
arTilV, and IM-n poMJbfy to dock (or an 
""boat<! 1n5p«t1OO 
~ """",blilly. lh<- SOUT~ said. 
I." for aSlron.uU to envtotope the 
", .. :tll,lup ... Ilh a gW\t ""- 01 Myl..,., 
..111 1n.'.UlaUIlfit malenal 
Cra;y Horse HWlller 
CIA asked.to pay bail of Watergate ~'p.~ 
8y Hury r . R .. ""lIw 
AoMdal<!d Prou Writer 
W -\"'iHI:"GTON , AP 1- T"" days alt .. 
Ihr Walet"'1(ale brP3k ·m, John W Dean 
III ,LUted the CIA In vam to pay btul or 
... ,I~lrH~ 0( the men arr~ed IASlde 
[wmocratlc Part)' headquarter;, II wa~ 
dl'C'ltl'\erl Tut"Sliav 
Th .. -. ch<;do.c.urt"· by the No. 2 mon In 
'h\' (OIA mdlc.~ It "Y~ry cI~nr to mt" 
Ind' Iht're "Q.5 an au(>mpt 10 un~d 
md,ur rt" ... pon.~lbllll.'" (Of Ihto WOleorgale 
~:~r\~:~::nJ~~1~IA'" said Sen 
'" Olm..cton rt*lt'a~ ~I .1 coumman of 
."nlllf' of tht' tt"'lIrnun) .l(lvt>n \1onrla~ 
ht-tllnd rI~t"I l d("M.r~ bv Ann., U Gffi 
Vf'mon r\ Walters, tht" deputy C IA 
dlre<"tOf 
It quotes W .. lters "He tojd .\4r Drean 
that IMrE' was no way thIS could bto 
d~. Gtrn Wallen '1~led thaI he .old 
Air Dean !.hal to spend (unds In lhls 
way ~'OuJd Imphcat~ the agency and 
that he. Gen. Waltt'fS. was prepared to 
~Slgn ralher than to do this.' 
At the IIOame Umt'. It appea~ that 
y. arrt'n Otnstopher. a Los Anl{elf'S al· 
t«nry. L~ the If'adln~ prospect to bf' 
n,lmt-d !'pe'C lal prosecutor In tht> 
WDh.~atf' prob<> 
C'hn~topher. a (ormer deputy attor· 
r'IIf\ i.!("f1("ra l wa~ Ihou~hl to be 1M most 
hll('h dlOlC't' of .. \lIy G(>n..<Je~H,ilnat{' 
Zoning ordinance brings 
threats from businessmen 
The." body ! Zon lnli! Comm ksion l 
pro~I~' ron."ders lhe .... lIng u. ... 01 
propet1)" 
- The prupo.wd ordlna~ doe5 not 
unduly di,mrus/l p~y values. 
. ",.. pubhc health, salety, moral ~nd 
'A't"lfare IS benefitted by the 0f"'dIn.ance 
",.. ptolp<lO<'d onltDallCt' .. b4sfd on 
factually sound and a<Moqualf' mfor · 
matlon 
' The propoo;ed oniin~ will mar· 
mou.'<Iy rod""" ~y v.I~:· he 
saId. addtng lha. he also 1",1'" 10 ...., 
hc),v I~ elimination 0( mOISt 01 u.e 
bu Ines.J~ In Carbondalf' bv th~ 
wltol .... le rt'1OClI"II ....... Id ~ io u.e 
public's he-alth . ,.afely. moral or 
"",II~ l>trnI!llt. . 
FI"";ch ,'lid u-. .... no "~ 
cfupll\)-..d by tIw ZOOIl'll Commission 
thaI t1wy -.., awa,.., 01 u.e resuJts 01 
u.e loss that may ~ sufi....., by u.e 
citiaons. H~ SUQ<!St.'" lhal ....,.,... <'On' 
.. cieraoon ~ give., 10 cNlII!1llI! !be or· 
diDaDa! by redIJnng tbe Ilood platn 
........ arNS ond a1!"";"Il tIw pian so 
that tIw majority at C:or1lGodaJe is DOt 
ruonfd. 
FIend! Slid tIw propctRd """'Ill! or· 
dinancr will ''destroy tbe business com-
mllnity on tIw _ ond _ sides at 
this (C:or1lGodaJe) community." 
Iff said tIw ~ Commissioa sbouId seriously CIIIIIiftr _ u.e 
majority 01 ~ .:m.n:. want. 
" . ~y ~~ that public 
oplIIioo is in iIpposilion 10 tbe ~
in th .. ordinance." ~ said. 
EIlIOI L . RIchardson an~ U.s. District 
Court Judge Harold R. Tyl« Jr. with-
~'" his nam~ lrom u.e lisl of lour 
finalists. 
AI the WhIt. Houoo. press Sftn!tary 
Ronald L. Ziesl~ said President Nixon 
had aslc.., lI>r an invt'Sligation 01 
possIble While House invoJv<!mellt lasI 
ALq!USI "li nd was satisfl.., with wh.It ~ 
was told." 
Bu. ""k.., who had gIven Nixon l~ 
In(orm.uon , Ziesler rrpiied : " I ranaot 
8'" Inlo thaI." H. added II fIX to tIw 
President '~n various ways.' 
Lasl AII\I. 29, in a new3 con1erenee, 
:-li,on sa .d ~.n-Ih~ presidential 
1."'Yer who ""'" Ilrod last month- had 
"Conducted 3 complete investigation 01 
all lead> wltlch mIght involve any 
p",",,"1 m~~ 01 u.e White House 
<talT or anybody in l~ go.-emment." 
:-IlXon said lhe<! "no one in this ad-
mllllstralion p~tly em~ .... 
Involv'" in IhlS very bit:arrr incident." 
~an said ~ never wrote !Udt I 
repot1 "On a couple 01 occasions when 
I ...... asked 10 wnle """'" (airy tale, 1 
drall.., one which !hc>wed 1 thought 
l~y "'''"' I aIry lales ond just had ollie' 
people speaking (or themselves: ' ~ 
.old !\Iary McGrory 01 tIw WasltiJt&loo 
star·News in an inlenl_ "'-lay. 
Dean spenl ~ hours II tllP redo!ral 
courthouse Tl>esday lIiYIns a prHrial 
stal~ .... 1 in u.e evil suit -an. 
di..dOllUre at NixOll tGmpaign (und 
ra isill!! bel.,..., 11151 year's April 7 reptr. 
ulI!! deadh~. 
Dean als<> .. beftII tnvestigllt'" by tIw 
Itrlfld Jury ond WiIhJIaw to taliry 
bel""" u.e Sena~ WaI«pte comrajt· 
~, wltlch starn ils publi<: hearings 
Thuraday . 
Sen. Sam Il . Ernn. {).N.C .• cbairman 
at \~ rommlU.." sax! a (ormal ~
has ~ ~ 10 Otief U.s. District 
Judge John J . Sirica 10 grant ' 'use im-
munity" '0 Dean ond Roy H. ~ 
Such immunity lrees a witDou from 
pro5«uUon rOl' anytlting he micht .. ,.-
but no! (or """ ~ ","eloped iJ>. ~y.' 
" 
Employe opinion .ought 
CSEC to h~ld It 
By 1IMIYy--
o.iI7 £cnidM au.tr riMr 
1M Pvil ~ f:mpIoJe Camdl 
ICSECI .. til hold a m ____ (1/ 
CI\1I ~n"ce .... 1*>7.. prtieIIlJ)o ... a 
monthly jW)TOII ., ...... \0 ~iM 
_hrr the majority ol dwm fawrs 
Ihr ~~ 10 a bi--'Jy 
payroll syst .... Or the tuFT .... ~y 
payroll '1'1em 
nus actoon II a ..... It ol ....... 1 
"""1I0I\l Ihlt a,., be"". d~ulaud 
'0I"1Ij\ d .. ppn>.aJ.oI the 
chJln.~ and 10 Inform tbe ad· 
ml1u.slralJon. how 1M t'IVU ~ tm-
plo~ ... 1 .... 1 aboul the payroll , 
Th.. b.:oJlou wIll be RnL9U' somftllM 
IhlS .. ..,. .nd m ..... be n:tum«I 10 thr 
L'SEC c.on. 01 /he C"mpus PaN orr ....... 
by ~ .. y 3J 
Th.. PflUII ollhr poU WIll be lonr,,· 
ried to tM pt"'OpeT IdmJn15l:r.U·.~ Pft'-
Course evaluation 
Mirror strengthening its image 
By l.arTy A. G .... add 
Oally EuJodaa SbIf W,;wr 
rhe lreUIi(t' or 1M ~Irror 15 Rt'lllng 
C'lf'8r~r 
In Wi nOh I~. dl:5lrtblutd Monday . 
tnt.- \11r.nr prt~ts tht- bel '*tilt"' 
anti m~1 {"'ut.'n'vye collf'Ction "'f'1 of 
lt0at.'h.-r<()llT"\.(' ev Juall~ 
-\,..,,-1 WIth ttw.- MW l55ue . tht> MlrTor 
ha, ~(,t."t't:'fM-d In "1rt"nRtheflln~ IL~ 
Imn~t' aJ ... re1pt.*Ctabll" . ",hable 5OlIrC't" 
ul Infurma:aon 
Thl~ 1"l1ue C"OOtn,"~ t"valuauon.s for 
210 1n."-rLK'tors and da ~ from fall 
qu.Jrtt"r 1m Tht- In t 1_ ~ut" prt:SenteO 
,",1\ 228 rvaluataol)S (or sprin.,: lind 
, "mml'r quorte'~ c('lmblnt."d 
Trl\' ~lIrror hd." In t~ pa, 1 ~n 
pl3iCUl""Ct wlIh a ('oru 1.lnt turno\'t."r of 
.. ta(r m('mbt>,.... un<."'QOPf'rallve t.rncheni 
.Incl pnntln)( delays Yet It ha! 
rt·pot"3lf't.1ly mana.,ted :0 Improve In 
qU.lIII" wllh each C"()O.SeC'utlve L~e. 
Hobert Flach. 4toe'n'or Crom R,verton 
;\i J R...'l(ilo-TV. L,\ the ~hrror's ~" 
'\uf'k~:~U; tht~ (Ivt--member staff In 
C'oonilnallnll the comput e-flIed and 
"""~ ""aluallOns Into. rtnisMd 
producl 
"We a~ al"'a,,'s lrylnR LO do as 
prol<'S5lonal a Job •• po!ISlbl~." hr !uud 
",cent"' . 
Evt"r, mort' unprovemmlS will bt 
mad~ In the next &hrror. duE' LO appt'ar 
at tM end of thiS quartn'. M saNt . 
fiac,h ~"ud hf' want.!. 10 add p.c1:ure3 to 
tht' t'valuatlon buoklt't - omethlng 
... tudt hasn 'l been done .. nee the first 
L'\.q~ wa.c; pubhsht'ott over a yea r ago 
P<rlure!l, F1ach ""Id. ,.,11 hrlp 10 
br~.k up ItIt- booIUet·. lradlllon.1 lor· 
mal and make for a more nexlble pq:e 
dt-olgn 
llw rorm of computer evaluation 
changt'd also llus q .... rler. bUI rlSal 01· 
fleer ~orm Van TuberJlen . research 
associate, said ttus repc"e'sented a s tep 
to the past rather than a progresslvt' 
cha"lle 
Th.. C"""""It"ll and Testing Cenler . 
\\iuch dlStnbute5 the evaluat ion forms . 
!!WllcIl<'d lall quartet' from a lorm ol 
qUe'stlonnalr e they had be-en ex-
S-Senate . to act on salary 
amendment for senators 
By l.arTy A. G"wac~ 
Oaily EgyptIan Staff Writn 
r~Huttonal amendmeonts to give 
!i.3laOe5 to student senaton and (0 
t ... lahlltJ'1 b .... tt'l.'-'eklv summt'r mefl.Jllg.5 
o( tht" M-naLe WlI1 ~lve first readmJls 
4100 ~Ible Immediate aellon at Wed-
rMf'Sda\ -" ~I.ldt>flt Senate meetll"lfl, 
IIVltlf'!( 
Th.. amendmenl """Id l3II.e effect 
~Innllllt fall quarter . 1973. 
Tht' other amendment to be con-
"dert'd deal. wllh bo-...... kly summer 
meetlllj\' 01 the 51_t Senal~. ap-
parently lo add " nt't'ded onpul" 10 the 
allocalion of activity fees. 
ljoanimous agreement 
penmenllng _ ,,\Ib block to the Courw 
EvaJuatlOll Q)leqioanaire (CEQ) lhey 
used belore thr n~ment . 
This SWltdt prqdu<ed the dlfT..-ence 
In computer t"Yaluahon.5 tn t.M latest 
..,...., o( t .... Mim>r ... compared 10 lhe 
Iasl 1t'W ,_, Van Tu!l~en ""Kl 
"" added tha i he had m~ con-
Ii~ on thr ..,ale COIUIrucled f'l'onr 
Ih. CF:Q, which ,.". ~opod at SJU, 
than In tht" e'xpt'1"lmental qures.tionnlllJ"8 • 
whIch wa. dev~1oped al lhe UniYffSlly 
of 1111001. 
Th.. o,,",~ quetionnnire ....... in 
I .... bookl<"l· ••• aluations was ~
bv the Mirror staff. 
. Th.. 51 udenl Senale rt'<"mlly passed • 
bill whldt appoinl. a c:ommltl.., 10 worIt 
Wlth Ihe MIrror . fllClllly and !be ad· 
ministration in ord~ to make teacher· 
course evaluattOn In the Mirror man-
datory . 
1be added number of e.aluatlons 
would definllely ptJt a strain on the 
Mirror Slafl and I~ S11.1JOO budll"' , but 
mandalory par1lClpouon would mab 
the Mirror tWIce as .aluable. F1ach 
""Id. 
Aboul 10.000 copIeS ....,.... prinled Ibis 
ume. " figurillj\ one oul of eYer"J t_ 
SI_~ "';11 srab one ." F\ach said. 
Astde lrom !be S12.000 from aetlvily 
lees. the M irror is proYMiod lree 10 the 
51_Is. 
Th~ Im~e 01 the Mirror ... a valuable 
..,urce 01 Information has successfully 
t....n 51~ and it bas proven it· 
self a succe<sful Sluclent .... t:ure. 
" Remember ." F1ach said, " It's just 
51 uden~ who work here . but W~ try our 
best to do n... bf'5l. " 
Jim' Gltl.. A oclat ion 01 IlhnOl!i 
SI ude-ni GovernmenL~ re~ntall\·e. 
.Ion Taylor, .. _t ~etll nd Dean 
of Stuck.....,as Gf-'OI"Jt~ )t~ .... 111 address 
tht~ ~Mte. 
The amendment to provide a 
,<,nalonal ",Iary calls for each .I .... t 
"t"Olllor to ~\te s:zs per quarter-:- a 
lola l of $2.625 • y~ar for aU !ItnIIlors 
.City Council praises Fry's work 
Acrordll~ 10 I~ amendmenl. the 
",Ia~' would "..,Ive the problem or 
Sluder.t Go'"~t inaotJvttv and ac-
luallv Inc .... ...., I~ produdJ.,ty .. Iand 
III would ~ money well spent If It sue-
~ed In ac("Omplishlng our ac ' 
By _ WaIk.er 
DaI\7 I!cpdu S&aff Wrl.w 
The Carl>ondale Ci ty Council 
'!'I'ni"" -JSIy aareod Manilay nighl thaI 
City Manager Carroll J . Fry is doing an 
",,~Ient job lor the city. 
1M council met in cIoood ........ for 
more than an hour in an aUempi 10 
... alUate the jOb that Fry has boen 
dou1!! as cuy manager 
Mayor N ... I Eckert said !be council 
"unanimously ag~ that he ""'-' 
exce/IeQl and .. ~ ·d lib 10 tee" him." 
Eckert said the council madt 
suggestiom 10 Fry on ""W 10 aIJev", ' ~ 
his lew _comlDg3 and that Fry was 
very rKt!'pt ive to the counc Il's 
~ 
Fry later said lbal ...., 01 Ius 5t>ort. 
comiDg3 was thai he was '"""," t"",· 
perod at times. " 
. Edtert said that Fry was under a \0( 
01 job pl"OSSW'e beca~ Fry w ... 
required 10 anend .... numbe' 01 rught 
..-ings." .. 
EdIst said thaI on the IIDIlJW!I'SOIry 
01 Fry's COIIIiaI! 10 CartIcIndalr IS CIly 
manIIlft'. be will receive the S.13 ~ 
cent ""1M)' Increase which is SIaDdard 
lor "II city employee. 
Fry came 10 carbondaI~ on Jw.e S. 
I I97l. [rom Winona . Minn .• wilen! hr 
also serv«I as city 1TIaftaI!'!I'. 
In GIbe' coosidentlons. the council 
beard • report Irom Councilnum Hans 
FilIc:ber ~ 1he <:aJ>Ie Television 
TasIt; Forc:e ~ wbich was submit· 
tal 10 the council r __ ....... 1110. 
FIlIcher said the cable ClCIIIIpeI\)' _ 
dearl, in YioUttian 01 its ftaIoc:IIIR a&reement in ___ and --
mended that the city DOl modifJ the 
franclUse. rei...., 10 gift up U- tIIiqp 
wltidl are ...-ial 10 BOOd c:abJe TV 
service and use ~~al .-
available 10 inIpIoo!meIIt the rraDdllR as 
originally wrillm. 
George Paluch. cbairman 01 the 
Cable T~ Tal< Forc:e. said \bat 
he was di .• lurbed wilJt som.. or 
F\sdwr', remarb becaIae.. tIoe7 io-
diated \bat f'iscber did oat lIIJIIersbmd 
the ... 01 the task force. 
He said the tm fon::e ... DOl 
dI!signod 10 tell the City eo..:iI what 
diroct>oD lo lake but that the task force 
r tf _ 'ut. 
Congratulations 
To the Dally E!lYJ>tian 
CO<lllraluiatlO11.1 on your edltor.al last W~.say 
In wh!d1 Don Wnllhl', jacJta.u cartoon 3P1>"ared as a 
(ootnotr 10 C K 's umpteenth publiC at1empl al 108'C 
and cober't-ncfo. No slurring of cartoOfllst Wrt~ht. I 




To tho Dally Eio'pt",n , 
Ar. open k-tler to GeorJIe M4ct"'. An explanatIOn IS 
l"M~ry r"e1CardH~ your bt-haVIOf at a press ('00-
ferf'nct" OVff wh:ch you presKied (or ex·POW Lt . 
t'lndr Wilham Tschud) on SolurdJly, May 5, at the 
!;t udt-nl C .... ler It would """m that you phYSIcally 
d~ and attempted 10 v.rba /ly harass and In ' 
tlJm<UJIP iI !ientor Rovt!rTfmenl major attendlr\8 the 
o~n prMA conIft'l"r.ce as a reporter for 1M Souttwrn 
Chango, 
ft ilpppan that the report~ .-Joel GratK-r. was 
.a.;klnJ( some ra ther .reehant political and 
humarutanan questkJM of the U Cmdr ol which 
HlU dKi not approvE' and whtCh may hav~causHlyou 
'""''' ombarrassment. Why, lhough\ did yOil abrup' 
11\ tt'f"mlnate the ' 'prns confet'1"nCe' . . demand to see 
\lr Graoo', p,..,.. card and then grab h.m by the 
~lrm and escor1 him rrom the room" Why dKi you 
permIt un Ulc:hvtdu.al by the nAme of Odell to take 
Graber', 10, record Informauon lrun It, then throw 
It bacII. a l Graber' Why d.d you """,,it Uus ~I lo 
verbally mahgn Graoo boca_ of the naluro of h ... 
questions al tho pr .... conf........,.,· Why did you 110( 
Idonlily yoursell belore confrontlnR Mr, Gra~! 
f'lnallY,Dean M~, whal "'eroe you doiI1j! al thal 
press ronler?OC.' Wore you ofr~lally ropresentlrtg 
[~ University" 
yOW" behaVIor . Il seems , dlrectly C'OfltradJct.s V~ 
PrMldenl :\faJ()I'le 's recent ~affirmauon of l.tteo 
Unlyentty 's " support of I,..., Inquiry and I,..., ex' 
pression " I Daoly Egyptian May 81, Doeo yoor action 
10 thiS lnstance reflect a newer admmistration policy 
01 which we have not yeol bt>en appn.sed" 
This rather egreglOtJ.S vlolauon or academic f'tJuc.s. 
f"'" speech rights and common courtosy d@mands a 
pubhc explanation and apology , espoclaUy since il 
Involves you, a Dean 01 Students and Government 
Department facult y momoo' After all. Dean M~, 
~udenls and raculty members have been dJsmlssed 
(rom untversHies (0.- comparabl~ offense. 
S ..... 01 t-c Aublaa' _, <>0 • .,..._ 
Sex discrimination 
p 
To Ihe Daily Egyplian 
bU~~~ a'::.~ ~w!;,n~~ ":da~ =~ 
~nulSt . Smce I live 10 Schneider TOWff , one in-
stance ol gross sex discnmmation has come to mind. 
I InVIte any lOle1"ested party to lOvt!Sttgat~ the 
101l0Wlrtg lacts . 
Why don't the men have furnislungs oqual to 1M 
New'tone 
"' ... """ 
MINSEAPOLlS- nw damap 01 die Waterple aI· 
(a"" don<' U...w. tlw C'IIaIII\~ die bal w 
~ rouJd do InS ~n lhe ~lJt)' for 
IIne'''· .... '''II I~ lruth to EllIOt RIchardoaD. A loyal 
lind commltled Nixon Perl ...... die ..... All"",,,>, 
(~I .. A man 01 unqueslion.,d lDIecnty . m· 
.. lIll1t'OCt" and ab.IIIY He III die rl~ m ... (oo • ..., job 
But ."" laTlI'" qlll'StiOll .; __ tlw PreJciftIi 
an r\'llJlln ~"""III of • Mtlon'1 conf~ '0 he d· 
ffoCl. ~ du"",lhe ~ of lila twm. In IIIbt 01 
I"" act> of the. am oampalCD. IIlr Ixo.". . 
__ imll1jt tk!cIonl ~e of Iix ..-hI ago IS 
..... HI< ~ of AprIl . '-. a prom_ 10 ~am 
lholl mandale by lull fut,," __ as 1'rHIden. 
Th.- hela.ed d""IOSUI1' of h13 (our Chnstm ... ~ve 
rHOlulioru wall an aut'fDpt to l a Dt'W tOOt' W11n.a 
new InAUllural Addr~ wtIIdI imlead 01 strl'Ulna 
I"" lradlllonal I""me of 1 .. W6.{;ur~ commit .ho> 
p,-"..tienl 10 (OUT pIlll"v~ aoals. III die ",like of ."" 
lIaldf-man and Ehrlichman roslgnallons, I"" llurd 
SIJ:Ot't AdmlOutrauen wll! ~ meaafred by Us corn-
mllmf111 to ach~ma thet!o ubjfocth'rs. 
",.,.... ~Pff I"" Roab ... prHenled'lO h'" AprIl JO 
dddrM! 
"E<IWI~'Y o ( """,,"liMy, (uJl oppOrtumly (or a ll 
AmCrtC.l:lM.. ,. nus ~ans a ~aUQn to CIV I ' 
rtghl' not m .... ly .n I"" PntOO'CfltlOllI of Ia· ... bUI 10 
I"" r""tone and symbol. of polillCS. II !Mans h •• lOg 
women, minorlhes and aging woriters II means open 
hou5l1l11 and '1I8I1J'alIC!e allaiMl Cruohlllg hoop.laI 
b.II3, I m~ans an open educallOnllll lysIfln Ilnd • 
",h.( (rom an unl.IIlr share of 1M lax b\trden for I"" 
10"",r-mIddI.,...,lass work ..... . 
"Job. (or all who ean work and g<!llft'OllS help for 
lhose who cannot." 1l\to ~ of welfa...,. r'eII 
",bsldy. (ood stamps and Social Seaarily Pf'OIII'am 
.. rrulln-a. I"" Pre5.d<>n1 PfOClained-a .. ajar """" 
o( Gov ..... nm .... 1 The (allure of h13 _If are program in 
IIw flNI I~rm w .. nol I"" faull of Congress. but tlw 
,\dmlO""ntl<)11 'Iself. 'The Whit. House ..as at rll'St 
uMbl. 10 dran a bill whidl c:onlatn..tt worIt L~· 
liVe. Wh~n such a b.1I heIlan 10 surface. Mr. Nixon'. 
'1<_ oconom.c ~k-y of AUflWIt tt7l made il 
IMVIUtbl" that thts program would be' abandoned in 
ltw namt' ur budJtetary strlnllMC'Y 
"A cllmn.,. or ~ncy and CivlUty~' We take lhl<t 
to mean that lhert' Will ~ f'Cl(ular press con(erffiCe5 . 
• Irork.Oj( Cab""". <I ...... deahna Wllh Congress. a 
(ulfollmNlI o( pled!l~ o( an """' Prex!mcy wlIh 
r"!lard 10 young peore. an .n(u.'<loo o( IOlellec,tWlI 
('{Jnl",,1 .. well .. pohllcal skill 1010 I"" While H......, 
stair . and II more forglV10tt attitude toward the 
dl ~~nl(>" on Vietnam 
" A land In wtuch tach ~ can bear to dream 
h ... <lrea"". not In (ear. bUI.n hope." n.;.. mum law 
r n(oret'menl bUI """'.~M$ lIi~in8 every 
Amt'rican a take In the preseorvation of the law. 
Prupt·rt .. and partlclpalmn ar ... the ways to assure 
thiS 'Ir NIXon h~ commilled hlm.self Ye'rbally on 
~ver3 1 ()("('asJOI\5 to e.xpendoo oW'lWr~t\lp It is tUTlf' 
to tnilk,. good 00 lhlS commit ment b) examining 
p""""",l. (or profll""anng . e",ploye stock owner· . 
Vltp . cooperau\'e enterprlse. land reform. com-
mUnlt .. · OWTlC,-,;hlp . and new I~al forms to promote 
Ihfom . 
1'101 001) must I"" tlurd NIXon AdmuustrallOn build 
a Sln>nj!et progress.ve foundation for pubhc pohcy. 
but II must be c:k'Ifte In an air il( ~. {'OIII')perauen 
and 1ru.'1 II pubhc confl<lenc'e IS 10 he restored. It. 
Adrniru$l r atlpn wtll haW' to do what it saYs- John 
~hlehelr5 p~ · ...... lcIl what we do. not _t we 
"')." 100 oil... I\as -. incorporated in Mr. 
z....:ler ·' hes 10 the Pf'OSS. This . __ majorily" m ... · 
lahly- w.thholdulll information and ~
c"''''''' . and pl'OIlI. (or lhe ..u of political n· 
~.E'fICY - has ..... -. tlloro<ltghJy ddlYed'tled. ,.. 
1M Wl\ll~ H ....... playe dIallg., V(IIaI mllOl he ~. 
tmn .. thallhe Whil. H...- m...tality be~ as 
~"U. As (or W lerga! •. il should ~ to II full reform 
0( .Iw poI:~ process. the !tl'ilil!ml n- code on 
camp.1'1lIl spending. COIT\IpI pnlet;c,e, fUlalldng and 
\-otJng frauds and tlw stnd ...c~ ... t 01 these by 
Ihe Do-partmOllI 01 JIlOI~. 
Of lhe Pnsidoot llimalf. wbom tlw Ripon Society 
~ in laand 1m, _~ a __ If he 
is. to c:onvtD<e lbe _ry to looIt tor.ard to his 
leatt..rslup instead of baek_rds 10 erim .... J 
behavior tn the WlIite House. he will ha,~ 10 find 
taogibJto ways to demonstrale !hat tlw third Nixon 
Adminl5trlltlan ... 11 be a ""lime of itt!eKrily . 
progress. hber1y. mriliIy. onIet-. justice. _y 
!WI compassiall. 
r Opinion & I ! 
1 
£DTCAALS nw 0.-, ~ wa:u~ __ ~ ~ CUftWIt':" ~ ___ ...;...,. 0t'I "-
~ ~ ....,C'Ip.r.".. .,.....,..,rd~bJ'~~ .. ...,..,.... ... ...,Dr .......... '" 
 ctuwt ..., ~ QPI"lC1I"e d ... aAhOrs ~ 
L.£TItR5 ~~"'~"~""~,"""'WIf'Ich",*be""''''''''''~''''''. 
I 01""'''''' ~rd~rurcJIW • .......,.nouIdbt~-Wd .... ~ ..... ,...,.._ .... \.JIIW .... rca.II1,..., ... q"Y$.,~~oAgQOCIca.-..., ......... ,.., ....... ... 
01 s-.-"''''''~ ~ tor ~_'~an"""'of-.-.tnd ........ ... ~"'''' ___ -. ........ __ d ..... _IIo_ . .. . GIoI!r 
~h .. ~~oA ... OIir~IO~~OI ... ~.-caOlw ...... ,.... 
b.,r rclhe '"I;\,dt..".rc .... ~tram~ ~~ ........ ... 
~(Y~"'''~~ 
The Innoo:nt Byswtdcr 
Joe Sikspak runs o~t of gas 
By i\rtIIu *"'" "nne." sa,. tr."tIul ~ nil! _1Ii111'W 
am..de Fe_ glass." . . 
Dear PresIdent : " Joe SWpak. American. tlIIke '" 1- 10 live ~ a pa.!" .,. t ~ .n lIand 10 ""'k a I"'er in _.r WIlt . It·. about ' 'You're todIy,' sap .... "Nat ..... ,.. ...... . ~.. -... , - let 01 maIdIed .... llIIi'I •• Now .............. . 
th.5 ~as shortage. you abo _ me 114 tr..ua. ......... . 
''G."" m. a Sevm-high." I says 10 Paddy clown at "1' _ Ilbd lk*iiIC tbea ~" .,. I, 
Paddy'. P~ the other night. " And tell me bow d/aInIIIlbemouteltlleaJoft ' ... .-s com~ the. oi~ compan;"" .. suiIdenly di5covered they !lours patinllbem lIP aaId tIIe.."t.a. .... I 
was runmng oul 0( gas. .' _ ~ _ u.-s it IIWIU' IIiId : _ iii ... 
" It ·. one o( lhe luckJesl dixo-re. II> the hIStory ~ that bUiit.i a __ .... " 
0( lhe otI discoVeries. Joe." says Paddy, '1bey "Wash die ~ .IDe"'"" ~ 
d~ II just v.1>eo lJleon!'s a rlflht over "'" '1'bey .,....'t dirty • t . 
AllUka pope/ine. a bailie in ~o'~ new oi l ' ')fine a...," ..,. be. ~... 
dr,il!illl! .Jlowa,,~. a struu . with lhF Ad · .,.... ""IIiot~. AM wtWe YOU'",. .. 
nunislrauan 10 raISe gas pri<:es: and • runrung ... ~ oil. 1 daD'! Iatow bow maay qumU fit WIth ecohJ&lst.s 0_ oIl'~ ngs and oil spills. ,. 
"You can't lid mudl Iuduer than L'>al: ' say. I. lory. 
" But do you IhiDIt it'D blow OYer. Paddy~" + + + + + 
"NeftT ...tterestimal~ our great """'ri<:an oil 
companies. Joe." says "". "Look al tlw tn,roeodous 
~liYe gen" .. thry've used toRilus ""'"' gas. You 
th.nk they can ' l "",II us on die idea thry .... runninlr 
out!" 
And M lelI3 1M bow it·. going to he c:ome this sum-
mer ....... 1 pull into HerJdIeIl's Friendly Neigh-
~ Super Serv1~. 
-+- .,.. + ..,. + 
~·U he old HerschelJ. (says Paddy ) ~ 
-se- the familiar sigDs- ' 'I'ripIe 1nIdirc Stamps! 
''One Free Glass '" " Play die ~FIlJed Peas • 
ShelI3 Ga"", !" 0nJ:t "'" .... an tlw pump win sa;t. 
"$1 •• .,.,. pl. indo tues." 
" Wbal '-'<d 10 tIIat gas price war last NoYem. 
be<. RersctiOII?" says L 
"U's SliD an • .IDe," says be. "And I'm winniIIC· 
How mutll do you want!·· 
"Well, seeiD8 it·s ~. IIo!nd>oII:. says I, " I'D 
18k" a 'II'IIaIP gaIbL" 
Taking a break 
Quarter night productions 
provide good' ~ntertainment 
lIyo. .. _ 
o.IIyl~_-
" mr.s.ly quarter ildmlll~ 
"l11Imce lu an nhlbulOn 01. wt\;tl 
.x1.1~. dJl"I'C'lf"M ...t W1'JUnt !.alent 
1M IhNlf'r Sludmt." ha~ to oIfef' 
AlU'IolJ&h Jamr ~ the id!as In the-
lhrw Mt"-ad plaY'. s-rtK"Ularly In. 
Sounrhntt IIw S\tthl.· · \lltft'f' not 
fuJ I .. r-nliliKl and pr!'5I!'ftted. It was 
.. )ClUl ... ~·s mlf"I"UJnmt"n1 and 
~I -..u1h the pnce 01 8dm1..UMJn 
C cA 'Review ) 
'SourdJl'\It u.- 'i~hl " by Jlm N ' 
::t~~.~~:ra:! 
..... 00 ~m' hal( In.,.n.r and ts 
P'~ by MYlb I.n hrr pas . iUC'h 
a..~ htor rlfoQd t.:by, and 1M Wltchy 
.. twTlllll nnl door 
An", Uw pericwmancr, Ar'fn"o 
"""'" uplouxd IN" aduaJly her 
In..·"t''fUlllve husband IS Insane . and 
thaI thr WIldly ... un,an lS an up«1. 
.. -", poncnaIlty 
It" 100 bad thIS IwlSl 01 "fOnts 
;::-"I~~vt"m~~:; 
IwlC'r' "'I (a.'lc"u\al1nM But as It was, 
~~~~~~~~ 
II qw\rat homr an "Ntgbt~. " 
Coli....... by Ku,!! t..omb.n\. 
t~_" pl.ct' In rnutft-n I~.nd 
~:""'lbeOM~~ ~~":an~ 
1lw -ar:r C'IXK'ft'1IS • .."tfd 
roI~ 1m ... uxd 001 ..... 
""" <\qIr.doo _ falhlr .lIh her 
polltx.-aJ news in an .uempl \0 Wlft 
hot- mother a..,. r.- tum. 00II0eI 
~.e.o.Q.o.O:O!;' 
OAIVI'I~ '"(11R( 






was al .... ys 1M fa .. .",.1lr 01 lhr 
family . sIw Ine to Wttl tw-r moIhPr'~ 
ae(<<tH:l¥ 
But h« InunatW"!' ladl 01 "", 
path)' only ahmates Iw1' (rom )wor 
family 
Cynlha.a Sdtramm pia) ed CoII~ 
and "awo an exc:eUftU performance 
g",.. was ... ~, and cruet , and 
her __ ra""" ..... boTtsh . .. tu"" 
~::':: ~-::: .. ":I :: :::: 
Lynn Cnrl .. and S1o:phen V F'obu. 
"""l'«',YOly pi;oY'''II the _ and 
Iath<r . also ga~ ,ood :-Corman-
-. ThIS comp/eJt _'<'1' .. udy 0( Col ..... ,..._ u.. ..- dopIh 0( 
u...:.,"::y ~ ~~ was by 
Car lho..- play 0( the 
C!'Yft1inc. A play thai beKlns wtlh an 
old ,...,.,,-d1l1ll ul Judy G.n land 
1111111118 "Com. to 1\10 My MoIadloIy 
Baby" """"_ nothilw normal 
And 8."~man's way cl not letti..nrl 
u..~_wNoI""(IOII1II 
COl on u.. """, ... "'11 01 u.. ploy sum· 
moned Inlft"'e51 , 
_ humor IS 1"Of"'"""'8. and 
" Icy" haid • cWo\' er scnpt about I..., 
mt"n wM murdf't' people Yery 
mdtol.cally. UlpO I"OC'Of1l u.. wtooI. 
~"if! -::: I~~~ f: 
pIoybacb. 
_, "1 • ; t. !- ~ 
*CAMPUS* 
"' os-, 1.11·,"'", 





~~ ____ m ______ _ 
~wTiIIie'" 
-------..r , 2 action hit 
I'LIMBO" 
, 3 fori. .. SaL aNy 
"SOMETIMES A 
, 2 Action HIt 
sa.y 
"hther 




Sta rts TOMORROW : 
"-13 _ tCI'ClL 
- --
-- _ .... 
.. --
PlOlnfll ~. _. 
pnI_ .. att_ .......... 
~~~~Uf:~ ....... hra_ .. _ 
..... wi» IS c:wnaIly I -... 1Wd- f.- "'-. _ Ibo 
""'"" ...n WIll bot ......, __ 
-~- .......... -.. cmn'.u 1ft the ~~ .. 
11<". fftndI Md • ....".. _ 




··W.llhafttlw_ .. · ... 
ttealinIC w,th "atll at haad:~ 
_ .. ~ '1be .lIudy 
I:!=;~~ 
(or r,ampl.. are "Iome.bat 10""'111." he __ ...... _ lit 
m~ rwar~." 
"udonL' """" .. uttv on! ...". f.-
.."....,..., ..... 01 tho __ 01 oruots. 
In Pwu. _."- wW bot 
... to ¥"WI the mtIIeII"III ... 1ft' 
lh~ worll:, fh.)' will cf.t.s.cu.s.s.. 
... ud ..... 1Cl 
"T'ht!' t.-' I.hr ftrst lIIDe • CDUl'IIe 01 
th .. t~".. wi .. atr.....tt ~Sll In __ to tho Irt JtIXloo. 
-~ on .-t haC.,.. ~ b .. 
patblln, aftd I ~IOIr.pIll 
~ ... Ubot..t_~ 
......... _wlDbt-..od 
















10th I: Cllestrut ~2IS12 
",." pt.tsboI o· 







1'ryouts se for 
Blood researchers plan fund raising 
Time running out to report 
cap and gown measurements 
Gradu.tUll( II!IUCII'"I hawn', much 
limp I(>ft 10 turn in Ihe'r 
~~:.~~~ ::e~ C~ 
8ook.'5t On" manager. saJd 
'Graduauon e3:f!1"C3S will be 
Juno • and only t.;al/ 01 tho .. pod«! 
"f'nlora hJlve lurned In \heir 
mfQSun-mf'flll,.·· TTobautl.h said 
·W1lh~ .. _I'-1Iw 
bulk 01 IIw __ ~ in thu 
nell W"ed ., Cbat k 0, DOl too _y 
IN nnar -." 
G,oduot.inI -. _ have .... 
turned in lhetr rMaSUl"ftnenlJ m~ 
do SO II tM Stud."C Ce-nlft' 
BooUlort'. Trobaiuah .. Id Tbto 
_,""", WIn "'"" onI« lh<m rrum 
:=,~::,~ ~ ~arTi~: 
"We_"", ""oro_dole."" 
If 0 It ....... com ... In just 0 """ dall 
be((Ift araduatOl. tw« ... out 01 
Iudr.. .. 'hoba..,. S&>d. 
SludmU do noI ha.-e to 1»Y an ad-
eliu.nal char!!< rIX capo 00<1 _. 
=urn :rtd.=~eeJ~ In-
.~ l3 no attUI'ate fiIure on 
'- many...-............ lbon 
.... _ yer. buI it _ to be 
np& -. _ ,.,'. toUl. 31114 ... LavIda c.-. __ ....,..... 
--..... 1. 
Aa:or<IIlI(I to .... en... all cop 
_ frOW1I tl'lll!!Utr'tlnenta are rear-
de.1. Abou, 2.700 01 I .. ~ 
IP'_,""...,.....'"'"~ 
Sorority competion /JIet Thunday 
1".".,.. F .UIft. • G'- W_ 
...,mt. WI!! be ~ by AIpNI 
Gamm.o Rho national ..,-IeuIt ...... 
=~=~~=~~ ~~~:!"~ compotition 
bot..., tho _tiel in ..no.. 
_....... The C'llIIt.ts .... U lad. 
aotd1a18 • .- "". catdllnc • tift duckeI. _ u.rowu.c. 
b.liK otwar t1W!l'aa"ft"k.nda 
whHlbarro'W r.~. Mike 
)lcCndtm. c:balrman at tbo ...... . 
said. 
~ will be .wanIed to tho 
, 
WlnOI!rS m Meta f"Y'I!Ol. 
10 COIlMCtion with Farmen 
FblI ..... F'wm«'. ~ aID-
tell ... held ~y. Emr ..... 
drused to depict II "rmer'. douIht ... ___ ImrltecI to _ .. 
IIw Alpha C~ Rho '-~ 
Ihel .• er. judled by IbJ'H 
IIfiaIIt1We t.ctMn.. 
'!be wi_ 01 t!Ie hnD ... ·• 
~"""' ... wlDbe_  ...... III F'wm«I hIIios. 
f'oIl_... F'armen YoIIHs • 
_  wID beheld ... 
AIpU C-Rho_. UISruIl Gfwp-'" 
Delivered _ to JOU 
ROT 
CA.u. ~.·7242 
~- ~ . ~ , .Spedal 
~---~ SPAGHETTI ANO . GMUC 8fEAO !. __ .... ..!!weJ:. . 
II Ame~ican Inclla1 Me.VtI ..... 
frH nutS. 
STUDENT CENTER 8Al1ICKJI. 
CaD 
Conference on child abuse 
to focus on regional effort 
krom. I; \till«. iii ......... of Il>e 
~~~~y[~~=~ ~~~ ~ 
("~tln. prJl8MM' 01 «X:1.N work I e 
lhr .Jant. AddaM.J C rJlduale Sd'w:If:M 
d 500.1 W<rk. U.-. wtll be 
feu,.,1 1peak ers (c)r " Y our 
I'rd_an ;and O vid _ ." • 
"",,~ an child _ ~
(rom , 01 m to 3 30 p m In tM 51.-" c.n ... 
Tho coni ......... wi be !fiE 
b" 1M SIt' Sooa.J Wel(an am 
.nd bv thr M.tnan fUtrNXUlI 
d tho Doport...- 01 (;"'khn and 
;~~m IJy Srrv\C'8 
rcr~~~~::-~~= 
youth W'n'lce tn Massactu.&tfClJ 
prior 10 hL" nwn mg 10 IlImotS 
\ .. t.:.oA In l.." not td for he!' war' 
and 'Jr'T1l fOlC In ttw aJ"N 01 chUd 
protedkrl H-er lilell booIII: l3 m· 
utk.'d. "a uld W"Hut f'. Puhc l .and 
PrM'tIt'r!' . 
Jqf"1C laWYfn , physanalll . our· 
~. If'ach('M, m lnl!K eot-s, . aJ 
wo r _rr" and pub li C' hf'aUh 
proI-..ws In tNer' r1 Southern 
b~ _ will dbcu. .... 
~~:::.r=~ .. (~onint~; 
~edJaJ and prrimtJVf' IC,'UvlUes 
to d!licIproImlon. ~ ~ WIll 
~ deIiIJt .".th In smaJl 
_0IIdcu&t ... _ 
'?be social . Itpl and hftlll> 
"",,,lens' 01 child __ wi be an 
lmporUnl part 01 the coaIe-tIK't' 
WIlli • _lOll 01 lop I llSp«b 01 
duld nghts ... pa.-..J nghU 'n-
dudtd.. Other LopK:!' 01 thr COOVl'ft-
lion Will be projoruod ""' P"JI1'&IftS 
wtllun the ...... and ..... poIldft L' 
duld ",",00,. 
Tho ~ .. -'en will consl .. 
01 tho tala by lid .... and II. Cosun 
wttb • pMO!I _ to follow A 
luncheon 'n Student Centf'r 
Ball ..... t: WlU talto place 1l'<1li1 12 
noon to I p.m. 
Tho afternoon .uon .. m a><UIst 
'" small group _ by tho 
vaMous pn>tcssicnals ~"'"""tod . 
Tho final .- 01 the cnnt ... ....,., Will 
~ to ~ ., mterprolesu:ww! 
Testing Center adds 
f our medical exams 
.... ~ _ to~1 Wltb _ 01 
duld_. 
CGot lor tbo all -day"""'''''''''' 
Will be • -' 53 lor ........ 
Rog ... _ loe lI'Idudo tho IuD-
BONAPARTE'S ' RE 
The Beetle gets miles It galkln'" _ kit mare 
than !he awrage damestIc: .CItr'. You en~ dtiving 
bI!tter '4Ihen 'ffN know that mile afIIIr mile. year ~ 
yeer. youIre SIIIVI..a money. 





Mayo ' ~e~la" rest May 
I 
com~unity aware.-.-...;- · -UJeea 
Probl.... .......twr... II, 
=£.e1:--:;= 
c..- ..,... -. EdIor'I 
.... ~-o.....iIJr A_ ._for~ 
11aadacappII_ ~ • 
. _, ...... -........ ..... 
_ .,-oIt11o_
:t"'~.~~~ 
"""".me. . carnI)'II eoor..r,. rUIf _ 
on II .. alIIce. _ ......... .,..... 
.~ ....... be •• ~ to OYk 
..-_-"'-..--cr ...-.' ....,.,... __ ",",r 
pr<Ib_ ~ ___ COl Iocat 
.-_--- ..... 
.no bouIIJ ... up by tho ......... 
... uJd. 
.• A Jot or peopl. h •• e a 
~ ~::.:, ~I"C 
:: =.!,~:: ~~'!~ 
::!f ~ ~'-u;:,:= 
I.""'_~·· 
The ktra 01 lbe Communlt, 
A ........... WMb ~ not (0 1a&Jwr" 
'l'mpMhy for ~ iland>capped boo 
to m.D.ke ptorJpk- .ware !.hal there an 
prublemJ (~( couJd biro mrl"'flC1f'Ct • 
..... ... KI 
, • ....,.. 011.., don) know '- ,. 
n-aM 10 II handicapped prnon: ' JtMo 
(Ulllnut"d ~ I~ pt"OfCram.5 
.1nc:1 1 ~ lkl~ .... uh ltwo h.antiM."appe.t. 
IPIR G uses faulty car 
to survey local dealers 
e 204 draf 
7:00-12:00 
l ... r bY og, Carbondaw rK'W car pB"lmmlidequatdy '" SrtH.mIt saad 
\uto dl~tl(, tl"!SU on the ,..~ .. w~ belieoY. ~ cootrolkd lM n · t 
fh-ft~" pnxh ... "j ... ~ var~y at ··W. art" maku1Q no (!WM::hmons 
rMulto! attordlnjl to a sW'YC')' We-'~ not out to It" Gybody . but hot dogs free popcorn 'pI.nbI1I ~:I~I~=~~~rl;W~= m~twf!~~~«~~dont- ;( .~~ /1 
WIt-( . P t _\:< _ _ .... ; bu pooI/" I d Inks 
t. , :~/ ~~ =-: .;:..c ~ mper UleXpen$ Ye r 
~~~I~I~~~~~:~ ;~~~I~~::I':Y::H~.~~:::~~:::m::~~~~~~~::~~::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::~::::::::::~~~~~~!!i! \,-:111"1" \loctX Co Inc . Mdll-rmoll "Urvt"Y mullS will be 'WIll 10 tM l\wcil. t~ Jim PNarlinc . Wailact"' nomt' o(fiC"W'S ol th. automobllf' tnt .met Smllh ' , .\lOIor ~. Ie drOllrn 
-\n:'I1f'dlntZ 10 lhrt Wn't"Y. tM C05t 
d the.- dl ...... 5t1C It'SI rqt"d (rom SS 
uptoSl.151). Twoolttw~.Jim 
J't'CII,1 and Smith's Mour, said the-
("lIr ~ a cm"IpIitC.e t~ One 
<IN .... V""I..- .• axt ""'" could t>.. 
pi¥Slbko (auJly v .. tv!' IWdN or weU. 
uh .... :5pn~ Two ~,. Mcl)er. 
mol t a,.j WaJllK"r. said the tar 
~ Kil. and umln« ad)U.1tl'nf'rtt 
nw car ."co .. "h,. to It ... Jurv~ . 
...... " • 1971 \If'l''''t'Ury ConM'I wllh • 
",,~·Iuo.· t'f'Qllnr "("hr 'Ua"WV wu 
~ '" A!>n' 
~ ar W'U ~I\--en • cb .. n05Uc 
tnt and ,~ al I1w VombanaJ-1'ldInoaJ I~J""" _ puI _ 
"g ood worklRI order " before 
IPIRG _ tho cat 10 ........ 
bI Sdnft. IPIRG prwIdont __ 
Alter 'M car WU , II 
m«haJUc --kine wUh 1P1RG 
..... "I'P"'i • ...- .......... III 
.... tho_IIi.ioIft,_ 
.. iii. Bot_ c:aJb III tho doaIon. 
_ 100..,10_ 
'"""'-.--~ Two~. V .... and __ 
_ '. found tho fauII:t ".. __ 
!."f.!. ~ sur;:;. ~-= 
-- , . 
Fun Club cOnc.'el. 
tn'ekly meeting 
no. fW Club. • ......-Joa 
~~.., .... ~ -~-~==. UIO\I l. will DOt _ ~
_ . but wil1.-
... lIlIYa 
". YMCA will be _ far ... 
manot 5:alwU7. _ will be 
__ far ~ _. $loft 
9Ion fI .... _ C-- A6<1 
". to. DIIJ !QIIIIIIn. .... ttl. 1W3 
month.r-educti 
$100.00 per mo. 
, 
ONE OOM-now , 12S00 per mo. 
l 
,.. .... i., __ .... ~ 
••. ".",. .. .,.twt_ ..... -_ 
,~ 
. lit II .. ~ All."". 'I .. 1iI;,. 
.. w. .... "Y - _.., .... ,..,J&. 
J.~"""".~ 1M 




.' 1 & 3 Bedroom. 
• Fully Shag Carpeted 
, • Air Conditioned 
• All Electric 
• Liberal 30 Day Contract 
• Steps AwaY From Penney's 
And New Laundr:omat 
• Corbonda/e's most unique 
poollQci/ity-
. : Co""Iete w;/b redwood 
su deek and charcoal gas 
grills for your convenience 
seen by appointment only 











lOA T.W.,.,*. eo.,,.*,,v ..",. 
~PA_IE 
1.01111 eHOP~ 

















• or~"'.'.~ .• ".F .or", .. '.' A· ..... 
....... ,.,.,... . , ....... # ..... 
• A ... "''' .A ...... 
'.700 
._~#. &.II ... '''0# ~ e.DI--., 
.r.Aw ...... .









CP_ ~ ""'-oI_IGA 
GO&DEIII 
C .ORIII 
' O'.,_c .... 
16/1 -' 
H ili'. PIZZA 
s ...... _~ ~ ~_. , § ..... """"_~r 
. 6 ge --*o 
MIA FROZEN 
VEGETAB&E. 
~# Corn. _ •• .1 v~ • ..,... or""" 
lO ..... IIaoar·at 11ge 











..,~~---.. 6 11ge I ., . ...,,~ ,9n . 
• AIilDAR.1II GIIA8GE • ~~- COOPO~·-.a1nU 
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Appl.icatio~ fi 
Doily :,:, '= .... 
~-.""<I .. ".....,...., -.-Ie _ _ uyu,I ___ Ie .. 
.!t .... ~ ........ 
".,.,..... ..... wi ; .". 
=.."""!.:....., .. -. 
..... ............ -
::-,:.~:.Ia ~ :..,U-; 
.- ........ _ _111<1 
~.~-<l" ... ...... _ .......
- ". ... .,.,.- ---". ... -.-..,_ .... 
- ....... -~--
.... tJ- '- "_<I 
__ .......... r. .. ~
--School of Business honors 
students, faculty f or merits 
Votrn"aJ tacultl me .. ben aDd S«udcnl ~ ... nu..lloD ••• nit 
1It udenU rtntvcd • YUM!Cy OIl en- wwe .... K1:':I'1Qtd kr out· 
"", __ ,..,. .. tlwSd>ool ~_mthr~
~ ftuannl' Paradt- 11 tkDrs ~. QuI> QiPf'ft1 (0 WilliAm H,'mes . 
.... I'd b .. thfo ~ .. uudtnt ~ KhoIantup UI AJpf\II K..app. PsJ 
01 _I<> DmntsScNf ... . ~
Thr o ... nl f." thr ..- ""'""""" _ ..... m IIouo Uto 0>0pl4r 01 PI 
Itkr 1!\.tINetor wrnl to Elu.1t ~ ~ west t.o UndII V .... ; 
H~ln .... uncI... proIe.Ior 01 . ~IP Uoy fd' Ptu Gamma Hu 
OM""", (~rlft SlaJon. u.aat,. W'fftl to lJtobby &.UJ1\.ln OnIn Rriln 
J,rOIl'IIIIIOr rJ t'CU'IOmlO wall namfd Awvet tn Soctdy for 1M Advan 
tiM' (rl~ltftI UW.ruclOr tbe bet . (rmml 01 M.anati:emrnl ... -.:onl 10 
bl&'\ln«'l 1«1t.U"H .... .t:8MIf' fA lMTy Jd\n , dw ~VkT .want 
::=~~11;M~r=:!.. dfpa~:!1 ~ ~oof ~::-S.!.~I CcuI-
C'hal rm<ln , w .. r ... mttt Uw I'n05t 
rw:cor1f1l.l.'l ~ .nd ..Jaftn SctIlt'tifo 
Irt!ltrtrt,r In m.r!tturc. was I'IIlt!'IIfId 
lhr ImlrUC'tor with ttw molt 1UbJf'C 
tl\'" 'ob)t.ctlvt' r.ulllns .. 
n.. IIlI't.tUCtor who lh..... tus 
-ncnr ... , 1M only onr alfered was 
J~m~ flu"1 prol-.soc at ad· 
nUnL"I1 ratlvr !lC1~. ninon An-
h-t-~. proilS5Or 01 rnar~lna. "'u 
rurnt.'d I~ be! dreurd lMtructor 
:n r.Jw School ,"I Ik&lnelS ana 
fWwId Sancten usl$lQnl pralesor 
or admlnl~lrltllve' KI~"(,f' wu 
I\JrnnJ Ihto mutt OU~Jlndtntt ~ 
, Ru.·u~ :J'C.'IOlruct~ 
I ;f"~ 'halt"" L'ISlIIanl deaD 01 
lhfo htL"Itw'<.'!. ~. ~nd an 
hon..,rary mf'mbt"r~hlp In th~ 
\\alltrI In a...f'IlSS Admtm.~t1on 
Tho _ 0Cd<n A_ ........ 
Dennts Schafer . UW W &11 Sl.1'ft't 
Journal A...-anb: wt'f'll to G~ Scott 
and DLaakt Low"". Ihr oolStand1rlM 
raatUtu1o! ......... , ...... F'nnII J 
l.amatlJ tht" oukstandtn& ad· 
nundlI'al1ve §Ct~ .~t was 
Don ~u. the Merit Award 1ft 
~rt rnftIl ~ BuslMIIS Edure:l lOft 
wt'I\t 10 ":lauW' WeoyUtO'll" ~nd lhe out · 
standl"'ll ludl-n4 In Sc:-hool of 
Busu W'5,' WM RIChard Grt'QCW'y 
Addlllor.II' lH'holar,hlp'" a nd 
"wards pre.mled Wrf't' IhI' OSCO 
On." SchoI.r>'up" ui SZIO. wluch 
WftlI. to LaI"lC'!' rOl!tlrf' and carla 
ftando4Ih. IHmo • ., Farm ~icft 
Scnolanltllp5 lor SJDO. 'A"h.c:h WftIt to 
Oolor n Emf'ry nnd DOUlJlu 









~TI .. AIoooI""" 
~ ~b. Ccwbaii:Ue 
519 East Moira 457-0377 
~--- .. 
Slophen 0 C.orpI .... . KI-' Don ~ and o..w. 
Sc.h&ln r«el v«d Uw E&SI man 
Kodak AcackmJC~ £affi'.D~ 
_ "Iup' C ... II'" __ aa... 
_ ~_ tIw DJInoIs -.... 
AuooIlOOn A .... ard fer S500 aDd 
_ 50.-0 ~wd thr 
f"r ... SI..anboft'JMftT"l,. t.II l~ _C ... _ 
Ed S.than , II WfUor maJarial ln 
a(ftIIUflIllng. .,-vtd as Mut8' 01 
~
Recognizing the special qualific:atiorls 
and needs of graduating students, we have 
made arrangements with our financial in-
stitutions to accommoditte your require-
ments. . . 
We are offering all our new Fords and 
NeraJrys to you at the largest discounts of 
the year. This is our way of sayipg thank 
you for your pat-rooage while you lived In . 
Carbondale. 
VOGLER MOT 
301 N. Illinois 
. ____ .. ", __ _ u, ...... 
--.--...- .. ..... - ...... ......... __ "' ~ _t~~_
-- .......... ----~. ,..,.~ .. ~ ­
......  .... , 
' .. 0 ........ __ 
- '- "' IlU."SI~ 
--
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Oovld McClain and Richard _I 01 VTI display"'" trophy 
!hey .-, In "'" posI....ax>diIrv _ c\esS 01 "'" 1973 
Plymouth Tr...- Shooting "'"test ""'lie l!W* 5aYOY (""'I, 
~.onal ~ 01 Olrysler COrp. , and.lo5eSlh ~ (ri~II, 
the oov.' I"" ruder. _'c:I\ 
Merritt final speaker 
in government series 
Rw:IIatd L. )!«Till. prot_ 01 
~i~~~ ~.~ U::~~~: 
"T"Unda)' In l....-w'Jon lOt. 
101..-"11 WIll ~ !he Rna] ~ 
In tht Drpattl'Mt'll 01 Government's 
IAsI."IIW_ L<ct..,.,. Sori .. 
The Iapt< 01 Ius talk Will bo "1". 
"-'\Iral"," and Dumt<g ...... Tttnds 
In PWa·War 8erhn " Me'T\U will 
al'lO ho&t a .minar di..tcuIWoD at )0 
II m Wwdnu day at 100 W_ 
fo"rftman. R(QTl 21 • . 
f\.ondaJ l _. chalmUU1 01 tho 
~I 01 GovwnIn<nI . said 
lhal I"" Dlstinguuhed ' Loci.".... 
SerIes haa bfton In ex .. mceo tor 
abwt n~ )"Nn 
"-"111 membon """ ~u. 
c_lSln~' __
<pNk .. _Wed. 
H~_llle ___ spook« dIooee 
~ own loptc but lhat It usually con· 
c:ert\5 CUlTt'nI r"e5Nrm. 
"Hopei""" ... WIll ... mat ...... 1 
""'. hun" ,.. -. publi1I>ed bUl 
""Ubo,"_ ... ld. 
The main aoaI of tho ~', 
_ram .. ';o ..... idI tho ,,-.duote 
..,...m by givlag sa_ tIw op-
ponunity 10 lDeot indIYidIIaJ In a 
oenu ..... Md ...... OIl IntoIl«tual "". 
riaanRe whh • dl.tinlulshed 
political scientist (rom another 
tRW'I"SIty .. 
MBT.tI .-veIl his 1'11.0 . from 
Yale Uruve-saty In 1JG and taucht 
Ihoro IID.Ji IK7 He Ma. taup. al 
the UN'f'ft"SIl)' 01 011I'l0l5 since 1:117 
Net... saKi lINIt eve"'yone L5 
wtia>me AI both It .. 1«1 ..... and tIw 
.minar. 
For man mformabon call the 




THIRTY (30) WORKERS 
Thlrty (~)  wort<en ~ r-'ed 10 -... 
-'Y and 9JIIIwr ~I dllta fOr Prcporty AeuJrtI 
ctnbon _tiel and Farm f>r<lperfles in Jacbcn QuI..,. 
, . 
~ 
-""PI1c.nts must lie high .tIOOI gradU81es. _ IegitJ6e 
handwrI~ '- ebIIMy 10 dO simple calculations.. _ 
be _ to t'Umi3II .... I' ....... tallea. 
,-
_ ..... 




T o en area car .con~es( 
OIIvld McClain _ Rlchllro ~II of ItTI display "'" trcptoy 
rtwy won In "'" past-.condary 5dIDoI class of "'" 1973 
Plymouth Troutlie Shoaflng Centest ""'lie HanI< Savoy (~), 
""91<>na1 """- of Ch~ .Corp .. _ ~ ca.h (rlghl), 
!he ~' InstnKIer . _Ido 
Merritt fina_ speaker 
in government series 
fOdIant L- ",.,.ritt . prof....,.. 01 
pohtk21 ~ at the Uruveuuy 01' 
Ulloo ... will spe-a .... t~ • pm 
~Yln lA'*'Df1 lOt. 
Muntt .. IU be the 8nal speaker 
In the Dfp,artmt'f'lt 01 (ioyenunent 's 
o..tl.....- 1..«1 ........ SoTI... -
Tho '''''''' 01 Ius Laill will be "1". 
tqlrauon and Du.tntetlrabor'll"l-mds 
In Ptat·War Berlin" M.!rnu .lIl 
:UJo ~ a Jemu ... r discueoslOl'\ at 10 
a m Wednesday at 100 W. 
"'-"an. koom 219. 
fIJIndail _. cllaannan 01 "'" 
~rment cI Govtonunenl . Solid 
' ha~ .he OW""""shed lAc,u"" 
Serl t!l h&s beI!n In nlaencr for 
about nve 1M", 
rocul\)' ......,bon and &ndua" 
• udtn~ In lfCJ'f"!"'f\Ient chooM ~ 
<pNll.,._ukd. 
H. said tho ,.- 'I>fUer ~ 
hb own lopK: buI. that It usually con· 
orrns curTefil nsearm. 
" Hopoiully. _ will ... matenaI 
""', ....., '1,.. -. pubI_ bUl 
WIll be." _ said. 
1be maln,..1 01 tile ~'s 
"",,ram .. "to _ "'" JAduate 
pn>gram by livi.,. 11 ..... 11 \he .,.,.. 
portuni'y '" ..- iodividuol in • 
!lmUDar and haw an t.nteI!ed.uaJ ft· 
change I wllh • dlstingui.hed 
political K-ie.ntist (rom anothe-r 
trUYer'Slty .. 
Merritt ret'ftY"t'd his "".0 from 
YaJ. Unlvenaty In I9G lind """'" 
"'"" _Ii 1W7. II<' has IaJI8hI ., 
"'" Uruwnl\)' 01 UlUIOlS since 1W7. 
Ndsoo !Qid lJ".at "eryont' 15 
-.,., •• bctl\ the I<octlft am "'" 
oemlMr . 
f'or mono wanoatJon ""II "'" 




THIRTY (30) WORKERS 
_ willI» !\"om June 11 ~ SepIImtIer u. I'«Ikr 
.: It-. ~ 01 SUperrisIIr 01' ••• Is, ~
Quity Olurt HeMe, ~ Illinois. 
~S'ernfield recilal 
set for Thunday 
tbe __ ..maJ oC Bnooe SIfrn. 
~ I'i-, ba -. ... for • p.m. 
ltIurmaJ III savy"do Audi ........ :-== ;!.,be ....,...t by 
Sllenlf"1OId will be ........, by Karl 
K<oest_, piaao. in • perf .......... 
oC _'s .'CotIcorto No. m. Jb===~;;;~;~;;;~~~~~~;:!~D Op. " ." ' OChotr woru on the prcICTam will tie J . S. Bodo 's 
.. _ lind ~ III G-shorl> 
Minor, " Schumann ' s 
::=~~t~'~b~ 
a.op.n. 
The roclAlll I ... one! _ to "'" 
" 
--




ILL OIS Ie INraESr ::1~)E""ft.~ 
AUTODIAG , 
OUR MISSION ( 
For most people car repairs are boftl a headac:.he and 
hard on the procbtbook. The alnSUn"Ier'S diffiaJltles are 
amplified if he Or she knows little abOut the c0m-
plexities of that most major appjiancs, the automobile. 
The public Is vulnerable to the ~xtent that it Is 111-
Informed. One way In VoIhich car owners can assess the 
he Ith of their otUtomobile at a reasonable cost but 
.....;thovt embarking on the uncertain road of actually 
haVing repairs performed is by means of electronic 
diagnostic tests. New car dealers and many garages 
and service stations offer this service. The illinois 
Public Interest Researd'l Group received a numbel" of 
requests from area consumers to take a lQ06( at this 
area. and thiS demonstration of public concern promp-
ted our study 
we had two objectives: to survey and compare Ca) 
the quality and (b) the cost of diagnostic test services 
offered by six Carbondale new car dealers . 
OUR METHOD 
I PI RG decided to pose an automotive problem VoIhich 
'o\es typical but not drastic: we chose a malfunctioning 
spark plug. Our "bad plug" was a significant problem 
but hard to detect wlthovt the employment Of test equip-
ment 
The I PI RG test car. a 1971 Nercury Cnmet with a fr 
cylinder engine. was taken to the SI U Vocational 
Technical Institute AutcrnotiV'!! Shop on April 17. A VTI 
Instructor administered a COI11prenensiV'!! electronic 
diagnosis and pel fOi "led a oampIetta,.... .... '"'I~ 
dudlng six new sper1( plugs ... .-
gasket. Our ~Ine was certified to t. 
condition. 
I PI RG's ' automotive expert, an 
mechanic, then ~Iarged Iy 
third cylinder spark plug. The fNfI/t' 
the engine to mlsflre. Although to the ..,. ...... 
symptoms were subtle, they ouatrt to 
parent to an automotive specialist, and 
'Nere unmistakable. 
The test car wa$ then taken to Mdi bV 
IPIRG volunteer ~ was unnere fA the ..-cHIc 
problem,. I.e., the malfuncflonlng spark 1)Iug. He am-
plained to the dealers that the engine didn't ...... 10 be 
in proper tune, and requested tha~the 
be pet rot nled and that he be of t ~ 
wrong and what kind of repelr m~ be In order. 
Our "customer" bought. an engine ... .,.... anty and 
specified that no repair wort was to be ~. 
After the car was diagnosed by ead'I dealer, our 
mechanic thoroughly Inspected the engine 10 dttwm 
the specific nature of any ~uthorIzed F'f!SJ8lr work thIit 
may haV'!! been performed, He also Insured"" the 
car was in pertect running ccndltlon-buf fer the 
malfunctioning $pari( plug......p"ior to being taken 10 eec:h 
dealer . 














Possible faulty valve 
guides or weak valV'!! 
springs. 
Need idle and timing 
adjustment . 






Work perfomted at no charge: points, timing 
and cartJuretor adjustment. 
Work not pet rot i' led, but fer Which Q.\ItO(nIf 
was charged 53.60: deanlng end ~ of 
spari( plugs. . ' 
Vogler detected and ~ ouriautty IPII'1C 
plug at no charge. • 
, (Our IPIRG test car had had a.a., .... MIe- '. 
UP. including new sperl( -plugs, about six ct.ys 
and 125 miles eartier.> 
, 
Need complete tune-uP. 
including new spark 
plug:;, points. rotor cap. 
pollution control valve, 
valV'!! COYer gasket. and 
condenser" . . ,.,.. 
WA L LACE INC. 
(CHRYSLER, 




Sbid idle and. timing 
~off. 
Need t\nHJp, Including 
spark plugs, points, 




(At this point, our IPiRG 1est aw had recelWd 
its ~~ 10 days end WD mHeI ,~ 




. -. I~i'i ~ ---_ ..... .
. ,----- .. 
: ••• ~II-;.: 
'1 .... aD- ..... '~ 
IODY IU DIOOOUIn 





,.,- :'::. ".:~~!l: . 
SPRINT _ . 
. ( ~~ ... ":' 
16 01 SI~9 
-." , I 
US 0 A (ho,(P 
WHOU~OI_ 
US 0 A (t'lO'c(' 
lIEf MIN)QUAII T9S I ~ 98< 
L. S 0 A O'o,ct' 
WHOU _ ROI.H) Ib 98c 
WHOU POft lOINS Ib 8ge 
cut In~o s~ S Of' Cho05 
WHOU POft IIlJ'TTS Ib 79< 
cur Into st&,lks ano roas~ 
gcJ;,u1l1~ IMERY 
~r 99< value 
RtIM TURIC HEADS eacn 99< 
Fre'$l"'l Dllllv! 
STRAWBERRY STOlLENS 
'ac11 S 1.39 
Grea' on a PicnIC' 
GARllClSUTTBI BREAD 
~~ 55e 
F re"Sl"l S&IIte'd Da , I V I 
PtNEAPPU PIES ~;",oz 99< 
Re-Qular 6 for J.5< your d'lC.ItCr 




...... <1 ....... " 




--~ ... UDHAM 
s: l .oq • 
5 1.J9 • 
10. _ 




1 nd;"" ~l_ . PInI< _ , FIne tar s...d 01" SIUfIing 
LMGI! GUI'IRI.IT ,,!. S 1.00 LMGI_"'" ~39c 
. u Best GndIt 
U«tST OUHGB for S 1.00 _ ~ " .lSc , 
A 0!41dou1 HIlI ~ ) -'t39c _1ROaICIU ~39c 
11H~ Orm ..... ' Pwtt 6QL FROZEN LEMONADE Qft 101: 
Ill; Oraw:<l pen , ..... ,11" ::'~Iw. 'k S1\fiB) OlIVES 
-
0rcNrd Pwtt 0rar9 011" :nQL49c GR.APIR\IT .ua 
&t Holfelz ;:w'49c HAMIIlJtGEI DtUS B!t, HeifeIX :"" 19c POUSH PICKlIS 
~e_ ~ .......... SfYI • or ·0;0 .... 
POTATO SAlAD :",.00 -
• 
ExceIIt AngaI F«td &.;1'( CrodIW 
:.-s CAICE MIXI5 3 :.. $11» 
~ HclODgOll"~ 1I"~TOPTAm...s 3:..·.9< 
15& 59c 





Ooc .... _ AJI _ '" 
AU ..... 1 ...,.,~ $ 1.19 
WHAT'S tEW 
RtOH (AIL Y fWlSH CAl~ flOHlA 
,....c .. s S_I SWWl WATaNa0N5 
c.AHIAlOlftS ~ LA.tGl 
69c 3 __ 89c 98c $1.29 
COCA ~~L 
COLA •• 16 OL 8-t)OCk • 
wl. m.co'I ell r'" T 
CJrd'w'd PlVtt Manzantlla J Ol 






~ ';. 74< 
STRAWBERRIES 
-- 3 ~ w 89c 
WHIT( SREAD 
5 / $1 
0 MIRACLE WHIP .v_, 57 c 
iiillAN DRESSING PEANUT SUTTER 
:: . 6S< - _ 49c 
SASY FOOD 
- 3 S< -- -:' 1()o 
SPAGHETTI nco 
~ ':" 8 S 1 _ 29c 
HAWAIIAN PUNCH C '''0 . • _ 37c 
APPLESAUCE 
CBERR Y SAUCE 
PEACHES 
'2 1 e 
'28e 
v -8 ("T All JUla 
:.' 43c 
WAGNER DPINKS 
, 3 Se ~ 29c 
Welch GRAPE JELLY 
(:) 1 .... , _ 59c 
-PORK N' lEANS TOMATO SOUP 
18c ¥ lie 
SWEET PEAS PRETZElS 
- ~ '2Se J, $1,00 
-
TOMATO SAUCE SYRUP 
-
_ 14e :. 69c 
MINUT( RICE JIll 0 
::: ! : 8ge "7 = 12c 
H"IURGf. HflPER S C& H SUGAR 
:: ;: SSe -: :': 66c 
~~==-::l-: . ........... , .. 
~c:::..-==--= 
-... -.---.... ~ ::::.:::.::-. -::.-.. -:.::.-r.-
..... --................ ..... 
---"'--_ ......... .-
---




\I~ Fora, 11IC. 'I 0 an1 "'r"Cr9 
• . ru-. ... ~~~ 
~ :.: ::'~r'.:\" or ~ 
~~~'b.t~~": 
~'f'llbf'd II ~ PI ."" . ar <:::C:IrY¥ . 
....... t" .... .-:. c::rn1. . 504'-_'''' 1. 
" .. 
~ Irn~ .... , PIWW . tc. gaxf an;l 
(pO[! s:rU. ,...c.l , WhI:IO ... . f\.re' 
I.C) . ~""l I"QCrn lV .. b' &In 
,v... 
19600f VW lJDD or bItS' , Oka ~ 
AulIW'I ....... v lD3 C*'b. "" 1IlS llDA 
I<;J&! 'vW c..nc-r v.,., ~ c:crdItia'\ 
~ ~tr., p"kad ro wt' a Wtll 
Ir~ br E»O. uP. SoI9-1\61 1914A 
66 F .. n.- soo. 2 17 Hl 4l.1D) 
m,1es 6 eyi SkI rr.. E»"filecl can 
ti ll(Tl :J) mpg .... SlW S ASI'lor 
call & n.as -"er S 149.0\ 
&2 ~ 6 'ltldl. Il"e$ 42 0.,.,., 
....m wc:IlI. ru'IJ QOOd. ~25Jol'!IOA 
Gf' .... 'WTJ. """" .. , 19f1O Ponr l« 
8c:Jrr> ..... h ...... &. bellierr CDt'T"Ie to 
.('(I So c..v t8"1,." ItM~ V\I~ 15'''' 
NI 'lNJ8 ~ '"9 ~ d~. brWle1 
hf?l """"QDCm 11m, OIl ~,,.. 
'FTI .t.uto sf\dnts ~" ~ & 
mtt'O" r .. ' . ~. 4SJ:lla-
, .... 
'9~~06~';'" 
I"VId .-d ..... it'rQs en tlI..- _rt'I 
....... \I...,. CrIVl" "'IQ!.. be' """" 
M]l9'V "'" :. ~ 1""\ 
U GN< C • ...,. • ...., . 1 ,.... fV"ft, 
d.." ~ ottr. 'I' N Strtnglfr . c.l1 
4S11f01 lOA 
o.vc -ril QIDOd cardnc:n. .....,., 
moc;1'oM!rI .... r.t"'a1 'W'o-5oIM."- 5,,", ,,.,... 
19n a..... <MlrtCe .' . .. ' p::JW 
",""rig &. ro- tltc.. trlllllill's. 11 
an:t """-Odr "ell tl\ ",...5iDIIIl.112A 
.. w.. 'il VW VW\. f'IrIttIIIy .... t . 'U 
~.:- "'"" -- .. ~ 
61 VOW ,....,dt.;Id\lIJII" 1"'ftIui"er'9-. 
Jim'" ~ ........ . .-n-'" ,....,. calli 
6IW .. gm. 12'25. WJ.6l:M. JJtIIo 
1'0 Culla.ooa S. l' dooor bucats 
~tC. :s «'9tW « . IVII ~ 
s tr-=t sJifnD. rtW"Y ~ atras.. 
<:WI sara WJ.ll3D 177A 
18'bmt1w~ 
=~"". bIXJ¥""""m'I~ 
.. 'I/YIr CIn'cIer II"IC si"a. Ice tot. 
c.:J~"""l'1IIUlt~ . .. 
• lOt S. illInOIs. 1"" 





I · A~M""Y. 
:.~.~ ..... -': 
:.:~_~..r~ 
( MeTO.£'l't:US ] 
.." ac.-. -n . .., ......... QCIr'» 
dtat, MIL ca:t ~.. leA 
~C .. _~ .. a:rd...1.JIIt 
«1. _ .... ,..,.... ._ 
,.DucIIfI ... ~. ~IN ~ 
_ CDtIS .. ...... __ • W>Z'SI1t'MA 
tm HInII. 115 Sl. ... mI U ccrd 
IMID tI bnf d'ttItt CIII JIfm • .c$)..oCJII 
."'" 
:'r':'-:'~,':'" :: 
c.ncr.. 72 How:IIL DCIII"'" CD"IO CB _ n ... ~ "2"11 .,. ... 
~ "-'~. caU \Jp::t'V'CJ'\ 
1N4T..at. 8 .. D' ~
~ .:;!.~d).~ 
~T:",,= .T~-:-..=~ 
ItIQ HIlrC.tII J!5CC. tIka' Q'fTGr'N ~ 
......... .... flltelr5pn~ 11,.. 
HI::I'G 1'8. ... ~ . 457·71" ~ 
rm 4D. 1140\ 
,"'....., ~ I&C. '150 CIT 
t2S1 c;tw a W Y/t11cM. ~
'''''' 19t9 Ma"dlaK-S.~. 1t61 106 
s..-n. ,100. 1I!i1-i6!6 ~ 
[ ~O.ILE BOMES J 
1000 1 td"m fUlty ~ ... 
r " t'IIOt." DIKID. C-'I Soft..G4.lJM 
M:ItJI~~If1S.I.r.-a- .~ 
::!illlJr:rCJ'u"c:J'I Irt'kI.-x:e ~ 
lQ6S. 1 tdrm . ...", "pout. ~ 
O'lJf . ai1'ard ~ %Jin TV.
eJIC2i c:on:t . cJ'IIIIIP. musr"I. ~S19-
- , ..... 
0.1 .... p,'t'wacId. lb60 ocr! a;n1 
I\rn . crp . ,....,. . Qtnt 1i/I1' , rw.t , 
~~",.,., .. tras.~,.,.. 
\Iftry r.o 14e'il 1l:UQ. '1 tam . c.a1:f 
.r c:tJnj roo..- "'"~ SoI9--1OTJ'" S ,,.,. 
l '/:rt.bD ...... ,., 'hA IICOVI carPl'! 
~ tr)ef ant.r IQll2D..--o1I'IQ 
\F\<e'd pur ne'w 1'0 . 
\!a).~ SA-O'J'9? lOlA 
.;;;(; ~-a;:;, a,r -.IIIII:!f'1 " 
~"f 1 dCX»' ~ bey •• +"deW . ~ 
..., 'T.13A 
~ldl~~. ~i2t, 
~~:-:~. ~ ~~ 
nl'b.S2.""~" pc:rd'\. 
,.., 0- CJ)O 011 !»sf ~ ... ~
t<J61 11xe Daft. I'T'II:O~ P'ICJ'ne. k 
bnI~, """" A~. I'1::II:IIQQ.. 
~ C811 5019-1VJ1 .n.r & '"" ,,.... 
IQIdQ. 1 to'm.. ..:.. Q:If bTl l2ODO '" 
~1c:f_ . SoIOoICJIrt~&cn'1I'101A 
~~ ..=:t. )~;..~I 
~ . ... te"nII~""",,,",,~-.Tra. 
~50Q5.. f9l&A 
IbI:S1 EdIn 1'9'" e- artd f\n'1 '1 tr 
""tvOltillrW'd -'O'1C1' ~,.,... 
1tll' Jr1 . ~~-.d. 1'W'W 
Q:Il'\. SJiHD Of t=- oIII!r t'tO 1 c.ea.r 
U\ 'T .. a J:f'I 5tl't-l5IJ __ S 19JD', 
, 
KkS1 ~ I'tINt Itttod. ~ IhIg 





.. ll1f..Mft..rn... ... ~. T" 
... ek. crn1. Nw. S29SC. ~
... ~ -
$IItf'I~ ..,.. lQII6O. ~ ttC. 
UDCCI CD"Cl.. StIDD. SoI9-1'IC IlIoA 
.. 1td'ft\ .. bn....1IL. . ~ . 
---- ..... 
==~~~ 
__ CNW ." ~ .. I. SoIJ.J141 
... ~ -
. (M ........ 
...,..~. -. , 
......... ......... K. .... ......a ... 
~ LA ~ __ .. 1l1A 
DdO SIryt.... 2 btna.. K... bft.. 
..., c.'P- . QIH CSNIIl. .... IJINA 
'.s ~ ' tI::If'm '*" ""'-. ~ 
« .... . ft . anl.. ~I f!i1 
I19l 1_" 
19TI ' F-tISt'*- ~ I'" ~.., 
art . , ,......, to"mlI. . ~ a:n:J . 
-....s w.IIUng ~ frem c..f' 
QUI.. HIItcnI T, 0 rID. 11 E.. can.g.. 
#!iJ..#1'n • .,.... SP"'l .. , ....... .,.. 
,.,..t.u;. IDA 




,9iI6t~~~ .. , . ..... 
tD'cn. tIraId .,.,s. ....-s. ~
.... em ~ .. I_F,...,"'" 
lOr:50 RotterIll1. , ~ • iii ' <D"d . 
u"'*""-l. pWt ~ .. ... cencI- mull 
W41 . ,o.wl tLI V\I 1"0 41. '" Wt-1.661 
, .... 
tOLSD, ~ c.rP . shed.. 1.I'If\.rn . 
12ICIl. ac::oA) "'" II \JnI'II T .. 0 
1&1A 
1OdS. pWt f\.rn Cl/Tp . ... u ..n. 
~~. rT\IIke oItw ..... .. 2~ 
1010 S~ 1hSl. ac . 1\111 f\.rn . 
(;WI .. et ... U·~ts. Ww..., Ib:I 
CoIIII""" 5. ~ I:2.tal '1~ 
M::Di_ f'ICrne 5 min. frun CIfI"Cll.8. 
lQUO • • ' ~. tTW'IY m,..". 
ZD). mla1 _I !hb we.k. call. SI9-
..." '11OA 
10.:6 ,....., Mt::tI:I'I.,!" ll:ib. !'rem vn 
we MIlT Hldu; .. .., L.' Tr (l 91:5-,))7'9 
"... 
Mob 1Yn '" tmIIIl ~ CDl.T1 . 1 til' 
SJO mo . moc1. "'" . ... ,... PItn'Yy 'I 
srQrW. I"C) ~~. '" cn.'d . I rm ~ 
." • """ 1.75 mo ull' n::h.ded. SolO 
.. , 211A 
1id!I. 7t:17m « . h.rn c:.~ . JI5ll) 
~ bnJ otfre' cafl . SM-lS7l l72A 
10 a "'.!flO I"INI" Llfrle Gr...., L..-
Td· L'-' 5f_Itf'y 61 M)s, 1410A 
Ar1!Ia J.)..rI tJecrca'n~ I'tQrna, , HUO) 
.., ~ TM · L.*r QMttv . A51-66Q5 ,-
Nib ~. 'OIS tor ,... k:IC;a'" ) 
ml'-'s E oJ C~ .. dil'9Ctty 
«TOSS Ir"cm er.b  UIM. 
CaN' -' . OPS ~ REA .-ctTic. 
=~~~f.s=.:= I ~ ISn~LL.'~EOni) 
La- PO->Cm !fe'90 ~p & ~ 
TV,.. win!r~ 1m A 
CU bed t)r WIe IO u I"If'W an:1 . c.ajl 
.t\J..45IS 1-)(1 ~ It aldibte 116A 
Get, d\aa. 1iW'QBf ~ In So 
IIh"JI!.. '11ar'ttr1lPb.S29 . iI'd~ 
Olobl S2!) .,.., t.» . goff ~ bIIb 
~Clotl.~!><'b..c::n . 
trwQ t.lb. II..!> PI!" daIw\. full wts.. 
WS.·c.l1 . '-OX 8A3D7 
Reg. Ccr.:_ , .. ;", S!ftIr CalMes 
Sitw..... ......e &...., 4S min. 
ftrcm CWTQIJ.. 1Ii!n"nS.. I!Ittt!totJI( F'arm". 
-= """'"" 
HDrw. 5 ... ~ c..Iding. I'T'IUIf "I, 
bPsf d_ Rat 5ofI..JaD. lDoItA 
Gatt dloCl "" • ., ~ ~ _II 
.. I tw !'\III' QIIII.ISJ..Ql,i BAlID9 
!"Od!f'WlCU!WCI"""''''''. Smi ...... 
Qr'ISlbraSbedI..1"011 ICCI ...... 
~~I1!1)Md'\ tads~ 
::s,;;r...:"'~~ . ." ~ 
Scny TOlO~ . .... 110 ......... 
~ _ , GoacI'nIrI 
..,. . tXIl_ .. 111 'McM YHI 1'10. )l,. 
..--v 11M 
1..., tIIiW SJanI!Id gIeI ~. 
~.=;,'=~ 
tIr1S.. s-."'12 J.6\ 
GerrrW'I 5hIwn1. ~. mlod tI&IdL 
, .,.,.,. '*1 AXe b!5f afIB'. ~'JJ3D 
" ... 
~::: '!:. "SC:-"'=: =-.: 
_ ... ...,---
 ..... ~b 
C1WVt. ,., H Q:vt. ~ "I ... 
=..,...,~ . .,t~ 
v..... "G'.~ o.t.., Slto. -- . __ CIaI1n Ok..-
~:::::=~...a:r: 
."17 157A 
v..-.c:. n s... sns. talJ.-...n . 
, ..... 
~- ... 'l!!.---. -. .."...--
~ =. t:':.".:*c:. 
-.-..-- -=-.~...r=.:.~ ~ 
U) tI .. aftIIr. ~I a-.. :. 
=- ~"""::'='-= _~ __ l. .-
.....,~"*"'-. ,..., ........ 
I:J5 01' bI'II ofIw. call s ·n". tfII,A 
Vrd"" Sit . ",., " . "OIL ...-0... ;-:=c..:.,~~c~~" 
"". 
....w Pwttu sot Mrtk: ~ • . 
~ ~~J1'::': .. -:as.,: 
~~~=~I= 
_ .. __ :TClO<,._"","-
d'tMP. 451...,.,. 2ZSA 
Scnr T077. caIIf1Ie ~. SI2S. 
Of bnt . __ kr K..,.,. So4H.W. ZJAA 
Giblon let Paul bass. ~ 
~";~~. ~~I":3." 
22SA 
tel ....... "... alii ~.o ~ 
~. Z wt 1M. mull "I. 
~oftIIr .].~"..bI ... "S. .. 
. 6OCIJrrf.~. _ a "IZIA 
SIW-.o ~, far .. ,~ 
cond., 'lID. call ~ laA 
~.=:~~~ 
""". 22M 
Mare .., 50 eH:unt.. 1111 .-;.. c:cIU. 
UIreo ~. ...... . II'-lZ2IIi. 
"... 
fMC qlODO .... ~~ .. I/SI· 
'1010. ~ rm An. ZJ2A 
::::m~ ;:t'4sJ~~ 
..aaDT 
La,sIrI:ry,...... JtI'nL. ec.&""'- . 
~lg;rts.e.t.......,~in C ..... Ia<.415_. __
ca.w 01' ,....,.. ~ 8C1J1 
~ ... "-. (2) ""tapermo.. 
, ................ «.,...--
__ IIr ca.w... .. 01 Pwftw . ... 
6611. ee:m. 
~~~ec.a.~ 
fr:m  __ ::''i'i..J. _ 
b' 0... 8ill OI'Pemp.~
IIIImD 






... tIIIJIm" fo. 










_ .. --~ YEaT~"'QWIW 







!uTmer prices start 
at sns 
~_"""~ ___ 
et OD ,i 
FOR .~" 
DUNN APTS. 
E Hs. 1 & 2 ·Bedroom 
a-. tIIOcom "'" c."I ..... ,., 
,.."., 10 MIn "eft' ~ ... 
""' . no ...... tPIII'_ CD'Wm -.,.,.-
"W' ,. ... ~"I fi6/U. I.» Of Sft. 
..,. -
........ ~ Cl.cIIb .... , b~ 
, ""''V UlDd«1. ~ I!W\. -.Ill to ca 
~u.~"""Iat'*""" 
"" :. """""~... Ins 
SUMMER QUARTER 
w_ct" .... , .... ~AII'--.. ... " 
" ..... "...0 
, ... ~ """"I.' 
,,.,. ................ ' 
...-..NII!A~~ 
. CALL ~.SJ«) 
~~ ... _~':ii.~~ 
IZII-;O 'r'" ~ $I'll. ~ 
_IOW'to~. ""]01.1.41 
,.., DIll 
flQ.lI'n'lfOrrwrt ~"'" ~' . ll.CI 
.. QtT c:at*lf'IIg ""M~ etc. 10 
~~ .. t«" Jlf1~D7!I 
bdO J br h' rv .r CO"II1 t.tD 
""(JI'1m CIt,.. ut,llI,," .. ." ~r UIII, 
""q ""'()jill llI!I:i 
CALHOUN VALLEY 
Spec redu<..'1!d rate~ 
IorSunYner 
POOl. lauOOry. 
air cond .. carpeted .. 
fUrn & unfum .. 
wa~r & seo.ver Inc!. 
457·7535 
7 Qt"'''''' 1 "OF ) to' ,.... tu'1\ at 
lSI) -nO c1a111f "0 ~ ~~ 
' ... 
':!u""'- "'QIt S ttO'm ~. « 
vn .... , to ... $1 ClP blftind J C 
~·.lmfPmcr'I c.I'~' 
c.'" 0' • I~ 
.Yd)I1It~. """""'*' .'aI', front. 
...... ~ 11:Id2 nxltII .. ".,..,., 
.'CO"'d ~'S1O-ICI)..,..,.. 








SUMMER & FALL 
~·2ns 
111l.SJt .... ,.". ... """'*',.... 
!\Illy fII.rn. . Rt-~ • 0'lIb Or· 
c:Nm ~ PV'III "'lM 01' ".. 
_ II II1'1
EMoor<l' Cft.. Prtw gr ....... ~ 
mtr ,..... GIwI"I ~.Wns ....... 




... ~ ...... SIri"9-<alI&..4S17",. 
... S ~ ,.. 
~. ~.rv-If\II:IIIrIb.. ... 
..... art"Q& l--.a1S __ A arft.. 
-
.... mn 
SUMMER & FALL 
RaM:IId Rent (StmrIwr 
Geoi .... Iuwr~ Trails West 
, . ..,. .. 
.... ~~rw 
==~t:-.. ~ 
6l.a' 7" O¥ 
--"-"-~~ __ 1tO 
-- ::'to. --. - Or • ~~~ Of :=--"'.: 
='.=c-~~=::~1:t 
-.. --.1-" .....,. _ 
=. ~ N ..... at1. $ -1)U 
C¥1Irvl ...... ~. q.Mf &. ... 
........ 1 ......... '5"" . f12l & 11!D 1'fIo.."" 01 .... new reS...,. 1Iirm. • ___ 
~ q.. 'bdrm CIfl.- . C'ICI'ftoo 
*-Y \.1m ~ k . ) /'ftI E..- C-~ 
_"'CTtNtI S1'trJlflTmo _ 
ICr a.... "I" Pwony ~11 
-".,.,. ,., . 1 !Dm' f'QMI.. o::m 
~&.C .. ,""' )n'.t E.rC~ :e.:-ClI~i.~~ a.... ::a,~ 
5unn'w '" • 1 tdrm mobIillt I"IC:mIa. 
~ ... """ d.~ . rto .. ')CX) .. 
ITO.. J tnt IE.- C"~. .. tor 
~ame ~I' r6 Pwnr w-..l1 
- Now Renting 
Summer and Fall 
" Summers are ~per 
BOO 5till the beS1" 
WI LSON HALL 
457·2169 
Tr .. '" 1500. mo .... I ",*, ~ 
to amp,&. ~ J/SI·nu 182072 
lM'QIt ~"I'ICJ'nt.IrCJI . daM JOc:wn-
cua. _'0 ..., ....... .t51 .... a82f7J 
12't.:J, 2bdrm . ac.. . WOS)ft'G.. JU"I\.. . 
JI'lSttall.lCk.5O.1tam.K..JI5-...n 
,.".. I ll) WI ~ to QrT'IIIUS. 451· 
..... BlIOO7. 
V'donen ~. 111 W Etm • • r 
;'\, ~ 4~S ~,,:~= 
ta"... d~. ~'IIIKY • .tS1-S77l. 
II'ItiQuft . Ane IOctItlon. IIII'!V'YWf" 
-*r1~ aaatM 
I IXSn'n T", Wqs mo . 1 tIf" . 1101). 
110 mo.. -.n. pm •. or krQIr . nQ. 
fum . a.« . ~. cs.nC' . \.-a tN . S 
,.......,.\,l"IOp~hOlcJ'MIId.. . &:I\"'" 
- -Tr~"rtII' sc:ec». ,...~ 'edlf,,¥,. 
~~~~71.IO~ 
~ .. 1111 fJIf~ I ~ .• 2 t.drf'n .. 
SHD-250 c-r tnCl'_ -~. 1 10 .-
PIQPIe. 811Dl 
1~_ . 'lCII"n"IO.~" 
...., ir'Id _ ..... ~ .. ,. AillSint 
rol . ... I.,........"."""-~ 
DOe 
~TraKeh. .. ~_ 
E WIInUt • ...,..,.... a. "'1. IB82Ce 
2 & 3 Bel. fWJbIle Homes 
--~~ ... ---
• ..still a ... "<.-~'~ ...... ~ 
~.6oIQSor ~ 
~ Na1Id ... ~ ... . OM'I 
n:IDm.. am. ~ 1, ct'y w anl. . 
..... .-19 ,,.. 
, 
i:r~ .~W_~_b"2£~ 
- ..... ~ n.: ,:;~. =.::;e 
So . .os; SJU __ <II 
SlU I tdnn.. Sm. 1 tdrm.. SUI. .... " 
&wm.IiIL.,.,~anty._ .... 
........... call oI5J.DlU • ..., w.8821.!S 
=-~.:~lCC= _  16l1li58
~ ..... tllgmad..anl..tn... 
br .........,. oc- '" ~ , & ) 
_ _ '1"2""'~b'"un-
".. ............ c.w . .. ~ 
,=,; - - .... ,.,"= 
H:IIM .. UHrt8' .. lD'"mI... «.. ""'-
~.......,. alit. ~ CIr SoIt-CID 
~ .. ~. Sr::drmL«..U"ft... 
~ nICl. CIIt. "".., or 19-~ 
-NIw J .. 1 tD7"- rftGIb. ........ tDr ... & N"tW"wr af' 6·~ 1" 
ROYAL RENTALS 
SUMMER RATES 
2 Bdrm. Mobile Homes 
S1S.OO mo. 
1 Bdrm. ApIs. S 100 mo. 
Eftldency Apt$. SI05 
per ~ pel' ~r1er 
or S35 mo. pmce 2 mi. N. Ramada 
1M on ..- Era Rd. 
Open 7 days ~ 
~-4Q2 
Summer Home Hun1ing? 




Spe<;!al Summer Rates 
457~1~ 
417 W. Ma in 
Nd)I" I'ICI'ne' on ~ HI. n::.i, 
.... I!.IIH ..u-. s. II.IfT'I'NI' r-. call 
.t51.S6" 11,. 
l~ ... . II~moll:lMtt. . trUT1 
 mull ~ .. . SIt-JWl9 il_ 
1 _m en.. CDmPI "'"" . now IW't-
~e,r""""""''''I.lr .. ... .., 
",..,..,~ . c;aft~S: lD 
ard "]0 pn ~ "" a&III9 
.5DIcNI',....crtlmati ... l'CIr'I"8.b' 
."...,..,. ~. , lCkS5 .... l1CO.-
:t r ~~~~ Ino. oer;,'i 
Now Leasing 
Special Summer Rates 
Sumrner-Fall 
"JCI"'I~_~ 
r~..,..,.... ... 1s 
41~<~~ \IIIId.,.._ ..  
.c..-~~~ 
.--"'I~~ 
• t>... ata"l., c...c:-
"""'5outfI~.....,,,--,, 
· <>W.-'!ld_~_" 
• .Iu~ C:rcth:7'ct 
.~ .... ~ 
'1._,,"<~1 
• n-.8*:Ir;bto'-
. ......,.. ... ~......, 
lIH.,.l't. ~llIU 
l. ... ~_
• l.-l 1 ~ "--" 
• ~<~......, 
· c- ..... ' 
• 1= ... "...., 
· • tI:r' 1:1""""':.- s.-.. 
S6-337S 
0& L RENTALS 
Lambert Real Estate 







lifter S call ~ 
:::..!~..:..-~ 
"=~ ......... caII.,... 
,--_.--.-
-.-- .... - .. 
- -~':;l:::~~~ 
MAUBU VILLAGE 
Now renting for 
StmrIwr Term 
s.a.tlall ..... ~ ~ 11" 
.....,~utiliJtla.tIIgIr'ItNd.. .... CI-
..., -
1 r.d roc:m hDU:W. 1"\')""_ S. U.s. SI , 
.., 1lkS2 fI"Iabi" .... Wi ....... 
trwdId IGI fa' ..... ~ . ...... 
Q-GII .,., S ""'" .. 
1m /IIfd:j. hIImt. 2 tD-m., 1% ..... 
Mn .• K. oAet ~.* .. rfti'). 
~ ~ ......... .,. .. em. 882117 
HEI NS REAL TV 
b~-l~ 
,.,. 11lU1 , ..... t:ar 
\111,.,_1111--. 
1",",~J "" . "" e. . ( _~
'\41 .... _ en ft. ~ 
-~-call 687·1702 or ~Wl9 
~~="'~~= 
=:.::...~:.,.:,~. 
......... .30 pm. lIIOB 
£fldwo<y .... ~ ... _ 
;;:'E"'&.~':""~ . ~71~ 
SI7S 
&Iys a Prlva1e Room 






... am c:arT1JUS 
double nan SI~ 
S6-92l3 




Across fram dri¥e1n 




-~--....... ,...... .......... ..... 
...,.. ct.-. ......... fir 
_ ... _--
~·nl.. ~ lOt" IN SaJe1' . 
_ _ \DC 
~=-~,d 
=:oo:zo.-=, ="':'1M4 = ...---_. 
--.---
....... _,..-. -




==-=W..::,. ~a.. .• _ _ 
-....I .. ~~ =--r::.':':-~ 
_ ..... __ iiOa
-
0lII0I ___ 1_ ..... 
~":'::~~= ' 
-.-
SIU tennis team concludes 
'We should have'season 
rl
8J.d= :::.r~J t::.us ~ 
rllWlhed W'iU'l • U-l;record. _tuch lS tho On! um<. __ thal c-n 
Dick 1 ~ .. F'e.,r.·. n~lm~n h~v~ 
~:'I::r~~on~J..Z 
thrn CCJnthdfd the rqlular ~ 
7!.lh a .. l Io&!I at ltxbana Monday_ 
~Y~=II~;=~= 
011-1.-""", oq~ W ~ '_ 
~hayf' " 
··W.. Ihould hay," 'tW'On bolh 01 
Iholt' m~I'.'· L~"eYre ,.LeI 
=-'a~~':" ~ MVW 
flu! t.hr SaJuku " ddn'!"' And that 
rw" ~ thr agMy 0( LrF'pyre who, 
III 1m, ~(ff'Nd through only hI.! 
thin' 10!0I r'I;N ...... 100 In I' yMrs a t 
SIl ' 
\Ir'hm asked why hAA leam Jhould 
t\aVf' donr b.ttH . ~f"~ In-
nablv 1.,Jlb a/ CTU(1al klst pomt" 
. Ulft riu1(i"I 'Ulu..'Itlon...' In w~udl hL' 
'If'lUflJ,,! ('11 0.1 '0" '''''' nJdtt"d u41~' I~ 
1)t",,,,,-,,UrT' 
but I " .... ,,'. __ four ," 
LoF...,.. .. id. SItw NCAA _ . 
ihl~ don', c:oarry throogh tho sum-
mer tuft)' 01 the> pla)'t'n will ha ... 
oaa.flictJ"M summer JObs .. Uw tJme 
., tile NCAA's, LoY .. ", uxI . .. 0<1 
lhl-l must br tuen Inlo con 
-'«auon wtM!n c:bao5.t,. thr leam 
Wuh tl",u'-.xt betund rum. 
l...e"~ H!aned back In rus ctwr 
;:!~~i~.~ 
said .vn111l'1lJ. ".Jor-cor fQmirft wJ1j 
be-back." Ramln'l, ~ by 
LeF~ .. hlS lOp ptayer. broke an 
-*1e tn ~ and WOI.5 rfO. 
""lrUld INs '1ft' 
" I also haft a younpo ... by 1M 
name 01 Scott Kidd. frotn Alexan· 
drla;, V. C'Ommc in. We expect him 
to brt • good Me And Sl'"ftt Tern · 
~ ..,11 be eil.giblif' next ~r:' 
LeP'e¥rr .. od. T .... ~, a Juruor 
from _ Zealand. pI.yed ..,. 
malcf1 Uus ~ then found oul that 
........ 'noIi&Jbi<> -...... 01 • flow 
In ha.s tr8nllCMpt 
'Thr Salulus ~ 1M sea...~ WI th 
back-to-badt 105.5e5 to two Big Te-n 
!d'Ioob tJwy ."QWd ha .. ~ bfatm 
ea.'Uly tn Olhe' yean.. " II', been a 
krt~ llfnf' ilnd llIino.., W bfatrn 
," LrF'f!'Vtl' saHi 
plIIJinoI a. lItJ_', No. l!pl,"'" 
... "",.m Oft< IUnuaI Amaya ,.., 
7--$, U . ar>l "' No. 3 ..... iJc Ampoo 
belt Milea Hams 1-3, .... (or .. dean' 
n;-: :ft.!*..:l ~=.-
whf!n Wt"bb H.yn~ deC •• ted 
Kruua/. Ceo 3-4, ~, ~, Gimn 
Huron<! ..... ,,.,,,,, Sa>< H .. ...t .. 104, 
~, and SlU forf .. ta! tho No. '''''''' , 
In doubks, CowIoy·Po<mulloll to 
lIorToy.Amlya ,.., 7-4 and Ceo-
HugueIt!C wan (Jf/Iif!r HarTi.J;·Wayne .. 
6, ...... 7· 5,.. The- thlrd doubles was (or-
(atfci. 
Apl ..... tho Hoc ... n. 1M Sal .... 
Ian all but ._ 01 1M JlIlfIIes and 
.... 01 1M doubles 
Cow h!')' lost to Doug SUllivan S--7. 
&-1. 6-., Prtmul defNted Tom 
~ ... ,.., <"', "I: Joe K<ndaII 
~ng:~, "t1 : ':.7H=~ 
woo over Dan RK:h.ards w.. 1-1. lbe 
SlXLh SUliJes "PO' was (crfeted. 
In doubles COwIoy·Po<mul loot to 
Dunkf!f·Kendall 8-7, 6--2 . 6--4 . 
Hugud«-c.. _. Sulbvan-Unds.oy 
w.. +-6.. &-2 and the No. 3 matdl vtaS 
rorfeted, 
AM n..r._ tM.." tII ... ~. 
. .... , ......... ""AIr __ . 
't .... ..,.. ........... ~a.t. 
...,oftilldIiNA .. ...... IlIrt .. 
• ~ rt,q car.- . • .,..... 
.... th.o......".. ...... rIIII .... , 'r  __ • ___ ..., ... 
.... ...,~.,.., .. ,.. ... 
$9,101) IOSI .. ooo. _b _lO..,." 
'IIQboII .......,. f .... ..n4." ., trN. 
fMdiuI eM ..... ..c:tI _ .. " JICN' f'I ""-
MY! Mid 261h , I ..... ., .... " ........ 
... --. u ............ .ur._ 
Stt. .IorTy R. Slmltll 
,USAF R ...... 1tlnt 0HI00 
2DIi W, W-. P,O, 10.2313 
,CortooftdoIo, I~ 412101 
_ : 457·2231 
COIIIIG SOOR 
Hu l I "fo' r ... , " nt'vt"r onf' to 
puhhd ~' fTl lK"\lt> hL~ play...,.' . h.ad 
pr :II"" f",. h L1 19'73 'Quad ' Ilhouiht 
It ... , pl.-nrd rral wl!!lJ for rrt'Sh· 
W nl tw- .... 1(1 'Af' plavf'd :I 1000h 
,, -~tlli l' .mo tht"f" t" ~"' I nnv 
"''I, "-am' m II 
I\!lhuu"h ttwo "'Mul ,., 'C'\a~ 1!Ii 
0"-"" tor ~ rwtnwn . In.. NCAA 
m-'mp.on.~lp!\ r .. maln, lind arf' 
... "1lnJu k<d for Junr 18-11 at Pnn-
O'iun ..., J I 'll t.:ikt" four play",", 
SIt' ~, ,,\to lht> fmal two mat· 
(he handicapped. as No 2 man 
Kr.rrn MiII« mls.wd tM rxW 10 
Cham~ " 1 10k;! all Ihto playen 
to b(I- r"f'"ady to Iftlvt" at a p.m ,"' 
ll-.. ~f'Vrr said . Evet'"ybody was 
f~ but MII~ w~ waited .. fe-w 
mtnute thm I~ Too bad." 
With MIUer In thot hDNp thr 
Sahw .. " probably W'OtIki haYf' beaten 
the DhN . but: lMtNd kist S--4. 
WAITED 
Friday end 
f or 1M track, 
field entries 
foTtdav I!I Uw dMdJuw far Mtnes 
In SaI~1' !i mtramwtl tr-*. and 
fW!kt mft't Partllnpants"'-Y enter 
CI' an u'dxvtduat basis cr as a tam 
membfor f"~ art' available- In 
thfo Arm.a InlramunU oi"f\ce 
Each pert --=span, must ba~ an 
n~ at thr KNlth Sr.-YK'r a mp, 01 




Waynr Cowte-y ~ Kf!'IIlD Morrey 
II No l ...... ~1. Oanr PachuJ, 
lhe Reel 
Designed 
, for ... 
SERIOUS ASHERMAN 
POWER KANDLE FOR 
MAXI_LEVERAGE 
OIII"TME FISH. 
-1 TO 1 GEAR RATtO 
~ORlveGEAR 
-STAINLESS $TUL PINION 
REG. SII'i.OO 
Now $31 95 
LYlEs SPOR11NG GOODS 511. __ ""._0 
